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·, ·, .:.. <:, , • . > >. :.. ~: .. _~f~is~ · day:, o'f, s~h~~l is. ·~ _ fi~~t_ ·~ ~·t.ep ' into .. ~pe ,,w·+~l-~ _ .. _:- · .. · ·.·:_·:· ·::_- : .. · .. ·. 
; .• :~~ o~ ~q;;l? 'an~ he~sar~l~: a £ifst -~arttngfr0~ h~ffiEi; Tbir is _· c, :. I 
.(_., .· ,,. ·: ·· a_.~a~~J c_h~~d. ·~~~ ~ntici~a_te~ s_o ~ong; ·:·.~;esire~ b~~- ~-~.t : .':·.·::-:·.- : __ ·· :· :> ·:. :;-. 
. • ~ · ', .. _ .. ' : .. : ... · •. ·· f;~O ~~a;;;, tim~ <ear;d r. beca;;,e 56 much 0£ .·. What · tlif fu:i:ur~ /h~l~, ·,.· · .••.  ;; \ , J 
'\ · ., .•.. · : is 'rhO~t.· }\s e;.tch child ~rriVes ea~h wi~f;pre~,e~t h,is/~w? : ••• ·· .. · 
: • ·.;.:· '. ·_, .' ,.: ,;·: ~- . ·- ~ : '\lrti*'tie . ~~~-~i'nc~i,v~ ~ ·~er~Q~~~:~ty : :··_ . ,. •' ; , ·' ', . 1 r, . ,:. , :' ;: ," • :', 
l · · . .·J .· · Before . i:h~s d~y, the ~i)ldei-ga~te~ :ch±i:ci ljaS ~l.~d· \ , .. ·: 
.·.· · . .- · :: .' , , . _(.:ar:~ely -~i~hin~.·~~e nuc_J:ear. f~i~Y. ~ro~~ ·~ ·- w~t~. -.~i:_i~f :: ex?~r.,ions : ..... _-~ - -: ·.·· : . ·.. ·. 
J , -. : -... · .into· ·t .he . neig~borJ-iood ancl.-1-a_:t;ger_ wor.ld· . . ·· ii·e -.waiks. fort·h/,· · · ... · . .. :·: .: · .· .· · .... : . . 
. .. · travels ti~ : ~·~_r : ~~ · bu~· -:~-o~~~~ .e~p,ri~nces. ··.at ·:·~'c}lq~.f~ ·- · .' a~~e l1e: ;.::· ..: ... --'i:·_-. ··: ,: .. . 
:' ·.·.·.· :: : _. :·. ,:: _  .:·: .. · ..  :·.- -:,,· ,· ~us't_ \ ~.r~du·a~~y g:~~-n ·· :ci~.6~p~~n~~ .. :!6r: 'hi-~se~:f. a~ .- ~ -~mernb~r · 0~ hi~.: · :;: .: . - ·~-.. :>· -'._:···. ::~;:'· 
··' _ ·.. ' . -. . _- . . ~~~- -~if~r:· -~~~up~- : . _~ -6~.·-l;i_ ~ ·~~r~o~a~ · ha~~i~.e~s·· ;~n~-__ :sec~.rfl~y:,: h~:·:..':.'.:. : : .. : _. _ .. :, :~:_ i ;:;.· ·,. 
:·· _,. ·. .,. . will_ Aeed to .deve-lop· a, satisfying fr~e~d_.f?hip .'\lii..th ~· arie :or two :·, , · .. ·' .-· _-·:.'!>··: 
· ::- · · _' .:- -- ~ .'oth~~ ~hj,~d~·e~ -\Ii · :th:· gi~~~ ·. _ .. :. Th~ : :1;~esence a£ a :~~w. ad~~t· :_~ >-: ·-.-~ :; _.> ... :''.:;. _.: ... (~::.·· .:···: 
.:} . . . _.·: .:~h~ ,·~i~derg~r~e~-- t:~ach·~;.·~r~-~~ntl~no~he~- ~·dj·~-~~~-~~t.--. : ·aer :_ .. . __ .· ... ·._.. · ,-:-: ,.: . ;-:: ·. :· 
!. -· ·: .. ··. _:_t;· ·. app~q~~- ,-,-. h~~<~ann:~,i~nis:::mair v~~~ .~:id~'iy' · .frb~ .- th~se· . ~f h~s . . . ; ' ·. -.-~-· :··:· 
~! . :.- · · · ·: . ~a~~~~s\>· : . sin:6e: ~th~~. ·ad~it5 -~ ; .·t~-~ .-'sthoo1 - ~~ini·s.trators ,-.\he· . . . . ·<:·., 
• :· · . . " , ·_ .. ' ' ' . ' , . ' ; ' : :· , " • I , • ' .,, · ; · • , . " '· ; " . • '. . ,. ' ·:• · : 1 ~ < t • 0 ~ • 0 ' :. ' 0 • • , : l, '0 ' 0 0 : , f • ' • ' ·, 0 : 10 0 • J , ' , • I 0 O , I • , : : 0 
0 0 
° '' ; , 
0
, 'I 
_.·_ 1 _ ·:. ·----:1 • ·., · · nurse . ·a~d the ·custodian . -:- rna:£' · pre~ent themselves ~: ~m . ~he. · -_- · ·: ; ·_-.. ! 
<I > i ·< · · · "P~~iph~ry · ~ f Ms' enVirm~m.n,t' ~~ w~l.l. 1 .~e · ~ii{ haVe. cii ~~pt . . ·· , c.' ·1
1 : . .- .-: contact'1wi th · the.se ·'peopie .. pe_riodicailY..· . -.  . - -~ · ,. .·-..-.-- ~ : .. · · : :·/.: 
: ',. · .. ': ' · :''.:, ·-':: ,--:. '· .. .... . ·: ..... : · ·.:., .'· .-:: .··: . ·."-_- .. _.. --- .. , · .. : .. . .-· .. :·· · . < <-- .... .. 
.. :;:. · ·' . : . . : : •As • he•. J.S· , directed 'into tl\e class-room. his en:vi-ronmerit ... . 
. :-~;. . :~: - ·. ~~- - -~. ·. -~· ·: -- ~- · .. ·_.· " ... ~·_:'-- ~--:· -._" - ~· · . . -..- ...... ~h . ' _:.: . · .. . · . ·, .-~_ . :'' . ·:· :._ .. -~- ... ~> .... _~ ... ',.. :~.~ ·. 
_''.,!,' : :::· .: . :. • • . may appear inore ' spacious .. and -.. less i.ntimate . than ' his ··h'orne : ·, ' :: .. " _: 
: ·. : l. , . : < • • • : ~ . :' 1, . ' . . . . . .. :; ':. '. .: ' .. :_· ' . ' ' . ' ' ... _.. ·.~' . ' : : , '·' ' .. • : . " ' . ' ' _: ·... . • -
. . ... ' \. ~-- . ._-.. . ; .·· : 
: 4- , , . . , ._. . : : .· ·, ' ' I·,' "• • ' ' J ' . \ .< • : _ •-.;, ' ::." .• ' . ' . 
_:.,:;:~,. . ... ·-_. . :-.. - ._ ·:: ~-: --: < -· r : ·. ·~:-_:: . -~ \, .: .. ·_ .. - . .. : .. :. -. . . . -. , . .. 
~ ")/"\' ' ' I , I 'I' A,'o ' : ~ ' •: : ' ' "' : ' o -' ~ ',• ,.. ;- ' •, ::;_~.~-, - ~ ·' · •. • ~ - • ,• • ;,J ' I ' • ·,~· ' , . ~· .: , : . · 
.. ' ·.'J.-:.· . , ·., •. 
' • .. ' · · • :· •• • • > • ~ • • .. .. ~ • 
·' ,• -. 
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· ' 
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·r 
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.. ·. 
' ' •-/ 
. .. /. 
' . . ' .- ' . . ~i'.' 
_' · ·. ~it.u~t.~:~-~- ; .. ·-~~- ·i .f? . ·c-~p~~va~:ed~:~Y . num~z:o:u~· .. ~Tpe~ings~ _ ·. ~bj'~~~~ ··: ' ·. ·_ ~ - ~:···· 
1 
: ·. · ~· . f.: 
· .and · ~~teriaJ.~ aro~nd- h·im: :· the beii ·system '- for clas~ .... cornmen·ce- :_: · . ·-- :: ·; - · :~- ~- . 
·. ~ ··· 
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' ' . 
. _: . . . 
~ . :; . 
.· 
., 
.. · , 
.. ; ·. 
' • 
. . _., . -t 
I· . .. f' .. 
... _· ·- "-' ' .. '. . '' ' . '·. " ' ' ' '-. . ·.. ' ... ' .· · .. · '·~ ->~>>-.;,:,: 
. j. ~ent; · . ·t~e ·_s"te~n . VO~i:::~· o~ . _th\_ J?~.iif:: ··addr!3$S Sy~tem ·a~ · t~e; ~ _, . 
j ' ~ew : ~rid.- ~tt;r;.~i.;~- obj:e.ct~ a~oU:~d , ~i~ -.that ·must. be share~· .. :- .. ~ .: . ·, · , •' 
.· w(t.h o~h~rs ~ . The · ·d~grif~. 't?, ~h~ctdf'he · ~11I_1 d ni~k~s -'·.7·11 .· .o.f th~s~ . ': ·: 
; I I' • I • ' ' . " • • ,' ' • o' ' ' ' • 
adj ustrnents depends, it .would appear,· upori.' many f.{lctors. 
~ '. : :' ', ~ ~-
0
° I ' • ' • ' ' , ' ' , ' • • ' 0 • •l ' 
··While iris'tructio.n in th~ Kindergarten encompasses· too · : ·. ' · ·,,. 
-~ '. . . . . -· 
-. ··. •. 
: ' 
.·· 
. . :- .. ~sa~e basic:·s .ubj_ect· :~~eas as.·a.;I:-e found. general'ly in the .·-
' · · • c · ' •• 
. · • 
' elementary .. school,' · actuaJ. .... experiences w'ill differ. from those 
~ ' • • • ' • ... • • ' ' . • ... ;" • • • t - • : 
qt' ·older chi;I.dreri ·~· They· wi!J: . diife~ Qec.ause of th:. n~e·ds '.' .. ·. ' ..... ;~·: ' . .. '. :·' 
'' 
' · int~r.est~ ·and n~ttire 'of . th~ y~ung··· · learner. . . . ' ' . ' ' · · .: . • · . . · . 
. : • 
. ' ' 
' -The ·f·i~e--y~ar ~ld is_ · ~ot j,ound ·to .'a part?-c~lar ~seat, 
. . . 1 ·. . . • ·. . ' ' -~ 
. to. p~per ~nd pe~ci~ ex_erci~es ., to ~ - ·workb.ook_, a w6r~load :·'or · 
.. · ~ ~ : . . - . 
test ' routines-. '. He is indeed. II experience bent It'~ 
... ' , •·;. . . .· .· '' · .. · . . . ·.· . . - . .. ' .. . ' : 
(Widmei, ··.· 
;. 
1.970 ,· pP. 73 ; ' 7~ )· . ..... · .. . -~· ' _, 
. . ·.. Thec~ntent a~d 'the i.ctiViti"s: in th~ ~~indOr~tO~i ' 
pro_g~am ·r:n\ls.t be chitd-cen.tered '. f!e~ring iri mind ·the child r s . . 
' ·, I' .. .. . 
. ·,. ·.· . . 
ri 
. ~eed~ - ~~~- - i~d~vid-uaJ. ' c~~-ra~~eristl.~s· : · the -~eachel: '- ~hlie' 
· corisci~~s· of' -~~a~i ti~ ··.subj.ecf . ar~as ·;·. •'p'!l -~ns ex~erfenc~~ .· 
• . . . ·fl' ' ,· :·. ' ' ' ' ' 
J ' :' 
: an.d. activities wh~reit1 the· ins truct'ion is :aJ.w.ays ,focus eel'· . ':, :'• .· 
. ·' .. - ' ' 
upon ·· the child. · The chi~_d. and his · ~ctiv~ti.es .will. be plac~d 
'· ' .'· ./">._..· ··' .. · . ' . '' ' . ·' · • ', . 
. · at ~the very . cente r ' of~the'· . pro~ram, 'any of which might ·irivoive ' . ·. 
. . . . . . ... ·. . . . . 
· ; .. 
all ?r ma.ny . . ~ubje~t · ar~C\s. _.' Aspects ci'f · Lan:guage )\rts ~ ''fo r · :.' · ... · 
' " . - ' . . ' • : ' ' . ' . . ' ·.· '·. . ;~ ' ' : . . 
·' · example, .extend across t]::le ent.i.~e c·ur#cli-1um· an.d are· inter~ 
. .. ' ' . . . ' .. , '\ . . : .. · . . : ·. ' . .· . . · . . 
r' ·· ··.• 
' ·. ··. 
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. woven .. into . s~ie~Jc~, . a.rt, .physic~!' - a·ctivitie~ an~. o·t~e~ .·:· ··: .... . : · .. ' · :· ... -·. 
' . . . '·, ::. . .· ' b: ' ' ' ' ., . ' 1\ ·. ' ' ' . . . ': . ,• . . .· 
discipline~. · The acti vi ties,. · ~ay be . as . broad . as lHe ·· i tse1f , -'. . : .. . · . •' ~ . . . ' 
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-r 
. . · .· r-' .... . :.-
, • .. · ~ ..  . 
' . 
· ... 
. \ . ... -! ' ..... . , . 
'- - ·. : ·. ' .. ~ .· ·-~~ 
c::6ilst~nt~i~~·r~fur:d~g __ as. : nee'd~ : and interests C:ri~e .. T~l.s.: :iJf: ~ 
. . ~ 
. .. of .~nt~g:ratiori- .is the · c~_ntr'e of _ l<'ind~rgarten. -(Widiner, .. 1970; 
I • 
\~p o :' ~ 3 ~ I .7·4'i .' ' ' ( ,' . ' , . ( • 
- . . . I . . ' . (' 
, · .. . ·.Ear _child.'s. language gro~th)·lot ' only retl'ects 'his 
.. . -- ~ch~ol: expei'iences bu't ~lso paral:iel? hi's dev_elopme_nt i'n 
' · 
.. . other areas. His. s~cial development may be· extended as . he 
. .. _ - . . . ·.·· ' ~ 
. matures in a~ility, to co~uriicat~ verbally as · ~ell as inte'ract 
' ' . ' .. ' . .· 
• ':!: • 'f•'. ·, . · .' ,' , . . • , : • . . I , , . • . . , 
· -.; physicia-l.ly, as he i:ncreases his . facH.i ty· in the oral e~pression 
~ ...... ~i :his fe,elings ·. ~nd his· needs. -~,o~~omita~t -~.ith his lang~~ge 
" . . . . . . -"\ - ' 
. power is his · i:r_;te.Uectual d~velopment, for ·his gro:wth ~n such 
'• . 
~processe-s al problem solving,- criti'cal thinking/ftd creati\1~· -
, •. I • . •, . •. 
e1q)ress.i.on~f-i-6eas ·will .depend extensively up<?n growth of 
' . ' . . ·. ·:ft 
. <carr~sponding ' lan~.~-Ci;ge skills. · 
' .. 
"'1 
I . .. . 
l· . . '•· . . 
' . ' 
.. • . . 
' .' 
_., . 
I ' . 
• ! 
1:\he: Ki~derga~ten .curriculum, .·then, must focus on .'the· . 
. . . . 
. ~ (~. ·. 
. · . · 'wh.ole child, ·with . ttln~·uage .Art~~ integrated. with every . 
,J • • ' . • . • 
'' .:. 
• t .' •. . ' "". ' . . • .. 
. -:.· ·experience. The . Kindergart:en teacher sees every experience. ' ·' 
... ( . •' . ! . ;· 
. I 
~ . ,' . 
r . ' 
1 .. 
• . :.~Cti vi ty -vi~g Language Art~ ~o s sJ.b~li tJ.~S. . ,;The . . · ' 
, , La~guage dr:·>n Kind~rgarten· ,begins· ·when ·the firs~ child 
. : .. : . . ·,.. . 'en.ters th~ room and ends when the last - chiid goes home:· 
_... . . . . . ~ · . . . . 
. '•.' 
·."'~ . : ' -
Lan·guage · is . both means and end." · ·(Strickland, Ruth ( 196 7, · 
. ' . '. . . ' . . 
. . . 
. .D ' 
·p. 56) . . · . 
Wh'ile .f'j_ t wo·u~d -~e' . fr~itless'. 'to establish performance :_ . ···. 
:· r . 
· ·. ·. ·norms., ·,,since the child develops · at his . own _rate s~jec;t to · 
aLl types. 0~ ·. ~"~~~b;!.:l i ~ies ., . ther~ must ... _ neverthele~ s I b~ : a,. . •. . I 
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_ • .,. 0 
"./ .· 
•
: '1.., _ 
, . \ -. . .. - ~ . . .. - ~ . . --
. 4 . · 'This st.udy. ~s an att~mpt - ~o e~tablish ,an ~ntegr~ted 
\ ' ' . ~' ' ~"""' ... .. . \ • • • , .... t ' . .: : 
La_nguage Arts ctn;ricul urn for Kinde·rgarten children in 
Newfoudland and Labrid~r: .· . ~' , . 
. . v . 
. ' 
r · 
. \ · . .. \ . 
.Purpose ·. ~· .. . """ , . 
I' .{The ·purpo'se · of- this study i~ ~b develop .. ~n 1i'nte~rated :· 
Language\ Art; curriculum -for Ki~de_+gar-ten childre~ :in: ·). · o 
. . o • .. I . . _..,.,_ . 
. ' . . ' . ' 
' . ' . . ~ . 
Newfoundland and Labrador scho.ols. • 
·~his study will attempt to ~stablish a conceptual 
' ; 
. . ~ 
·:framework for Language . Arts which will involve the ch.i,ld in 
. ' . "- . . . 
a single, unbroken learning continuum while per~itt.ing h;i.m 
' ' 
to p:r;:ogress at his own ·-rate o~·l~arning. Thii3 .curriculinn 
design will present a philosophy, goa.ls·,- objectives,·- . 
possibilities' for dev~lop~ent of desh~b·l~ ~rivironmen.t, and, _' 
. ~ ·. . ' .:· ' . . '•. ' " . c . . ~ . . . ' ' 
·by way of illustration, an · implementation ·of the . integrated 
• • L • ' • ' ' 
curricl,llwn with specifl.c plans for a fi':ve-day period 0 
; · 
· Procedure · "r 
A review will ·be made of. Kindergarten· and of the 
- . . . . 
•· 
. Languat}e· Arts aspect,. o'f the progrant at ~ the·. p~oviric1.~1 
. ' 
· , 
level. Pc:j!rt+nent documents, curriculum guides anq related 
. .· . ~ - . . ' . ' . . •. . . · . . .. 
: ·11 terature wJ.ll l;:>e · stud.1ed; as well, · maJor learnJ.ng 
. . . . . . .. -
theories and .the -notion of integration will be considered 
~I · , · I ' 
.in detail. 
, . ( . ' 
The sustaining preoccupation· here is the Kindergarten ·· 
Child, hiS CharacteristiCS, hOW he learnS 1 What he learnS 1 
his needs and interests , and the teacher' s role in the 
' ' . . . ' ' 
. Kinder~ten classroom. 
. . 
·j·· ' . 
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of· "' 1 Kindetga~ten i~:. ~efined as. a p~blical~y~:~~r~>por_ted 
s:hoGJl-;run, program for ~ive : year ol~e ;~~~f~rinaland " 
5 
. ~ ' - . .... . . • . 
. : : ·· .. ·"· ~phq?lA~t _of. l9~B-G9 state~. t~_at ch~ldr~n. ·who ha:Ve x::each~d . 
. ,.-:. 
• ·, I 
:·.' 
. , ...  -.:. ~:·:·-.:~)~:~~a.:.-~·_. '~\~~:~' : O~f : fi~e· ... ~.~:~rs .ort~_o.r~be~:~r~· · the ... ~h-~~:~y~f~i·r~~ day· ·.O~ .- . 
_.~· · . . · :. :: ·.-:· . ·· ·-·~~;r· ·· 9f a · school. ye~r>rnay _ b~ · a:~~t.te:ca ·;t~:~~c~~91, " · ' 
' ' t ' • ' ' &'' \ ~-'. • ' \ •(' ' ' ' ' ,• ' • I , ' (, I ,~ ,. • I ' • ~ • •' 4 " • ' , ' ' 1: I ~~ ' t ' • ' .' ; •; • . • ~ 
. , ·-::.:: ·. · -:· ·:·-;.;::.?. ;·:: .... · .. · e~-~~ng.:. :~i t? ,.t _haf s.~~o91 ·.y~r . il) :·~·- 'K'~·rid~rg~:~~_ert .P·~o~ram_ -. ~· ·: :· ... ' .', .. ;.< .: .-
.• ; ; ,.--. 
. I 
~: .. : .": .. .. .. ..... ~; ~ ,.~· .... ·. -:i:~,J: •\.- .. :.i ... ~.:_ : . :·.· ~ ·;,l j ~ -- .. · .. _! · ~\: -:·· .',· . • . •• • • .• ••. • ;-: . ·~:_·:.;:· . : • • • ;. . ·· . ... ~ ·:.,~·: · ·. · .' .· . ·: ••· '· •• • • • •••• ·. '· ' . .. • • : 
< :·: : : .. ·-\·. ~-.. ~ .: :. ·. appro~d ·PY . the. M~na.st·er, .o.f ·Educ:at~on· •.. :· ·, .: . .. :; · ~ -· ~_. '· · . > · '; ·. _·, .. ,., .. : 
: ~:· ... - ~·:.:. ~~·:~··.~ ·;··.··._:. · ··'< .... = ... _·:.~-: .· . : : • . · ·-. ;~ .l '~~-·.· .. ~ . ·:.: · .. :· ,.· r·'. :·_·· ;>·_. ··:· .·· . .-· ·: ~ ·r.· .. · ··:·_.,.-~ : ·· · :_~-~: . _.· ,· .. . ·, ·.; . . ···.·. .~:· ·.c. 
. _ -.;-.~· ... · · .. _·: · /.'·: -~· ' ~ .. ;: .. . , ~ :: ~ ··: rriteg,ra t.e~··.:~n?~.~~e .. ·Ar~s-:.Cur~icul UlJl · _j,s ·· .. de.fi~~·d: :: i~ .:·. · .. 
·· ·.::·. ---. · : ... · :(· .. · ·. ·. : ~hi£ii . .si;:~y ·~s: ~':'a_ :··des~~il ... in ·~~~~.h: ~h-~ . ·~~~~'~:>~s~.~-~~-~:il:if. :J.e<p~~i:ng 
.. : . . . \ . . . .-. , . . . ..r. ...; . . . . .. . ' . . . ~: . ·• . ·~ ~ . . ... 
•, · .. _. ·are' uni'fi'eci in a.· way'.whiqh s:ub_e>:rdin~tes :their·.'.sep'arate 0 
... ·• _:; •' :.t, ,~ \ . ~ .·.. . <-!-'·· Q ~ . • ,._ • •• • •• , • 
iden'titi~s to ' some ·. coriunon . j;lurp~se II~ ._; Activ'i.ti'~s : inci.ude both: 
·' 
. ( ~ ; . ... 
• • • • • ' . .... 1 •• ' 
... 
, • • . 0 
. :i'nteg:ra ted : e~~e·r iences ~t\d '.separate teciching of. eaoi:i'-of .the~ i, . ~ .· . ' .·. ·.. .. . . .. . ',. . ~ .. · . 
~ Language Arts:•, . .. . . : ··. : ·· ' . ·.:l •. 
. .. . : ... : 
o' , . .. • , . • . ~ , - ~~ • #' ~ • • 
. . . . Lan~age Arts·· in: this docume~t ~i-~F refer ·to the .. 
·a. ~ ·, - . . . . : . . . , r . . :. -··~ ... -~ . ·.:.. . . . . ~ 
· " ·J. · • . ,;.;._~ : ;.?+.'l:owing . co~p~l).e·nts: : · ; ~.i};.t~n.ing, .s~.eaki:r;·g·~ reading,· · . w~i~:\.hg· . . 
. . a : : . . , .. ' :: ·. ;.;.. .. 
·. ·-·: an~ view~ng~ . · . . :·· ... 




~ -~ · ... ; : . . ' .. 
.. · ' 
.. ·,. 
._, ' I 
·. · t ... . .. ,. . . . ,. . . ·. ~ . . ·. ·. -' ;_· . . . ·. : ~· , ~ ; ~ - · .. ·.··· . .. -·· .... -: . .. ·:·.· ... .. 
., ·'· . . . .. · . . 
' ., i. ."' r ·.~. ·,, • . ' • ' ' • • ' • ." '• • •. • , · ; i . . ,·; 
· .. ., · .. · . ... : h , ._: '- .; .:: ·:CU:rriculum Design 
l'. ,. ·, •'' .· 0 :;~ .. ' ;' 0 · ' , . .. ' .,... • .' " · ' • 
( .. , (: . .... v.-. · ·:: ; .: . . -: .. :·.' The. K.i,nderg~rt~n teache~· ~ is · the ~~eht .~·who :-integ-rates 
l .;··-,_ · ·. · ... -. ~ . ~ .-.. -t~~ ~-·i~~~nin~ - ~t·9. · .. ·a~ ex~eriend~ : C¥~~ ere.d,~ · .~ti~J~y~o~ie~t.~~:, 
' ~· . . -: ..... • . . • .. ~.:.-.: ... ~· ._·1 .• . - ·· ·:-.·· . . ~ • .. ·-:.<·· .· , . .• . . . .· .. . .: . ~ 
J. ·.· :··. ··,~ . :• ~ ·_,\ · · ~.- ~.:~ ~-··:·-,~ i'o'~·d .. ~a~e ··~~~rr£Cu.l.un:·._wi t~ .... ~ j'un~~+o.~·~i;.:_setting":; .. .. (w~dmer ~ - :_ 
<· . · · . ; ' , •,, · : -1,97Q~ ; .p , •. ·, l30) :, :'('" · · , ._. ,. . ... · . .' .;,c. " ':.·• ·· . •···· . · ·.· 
i::•, · ~ .. ' , ~ · · .... ·.~'· , < ~~~.~ :· .. · .. >.-·.':,<• • ... ~·~,: . ··-~· ~ •.,· :· •· - ' '•,_. .. ': 'I ·. 
1 
· , , • · ~ . , _. .._ , ' ' tO "• 
, ··,::\ ;;., . • ··~.: ~_;:. , ... : This ·c::urricul•um· .. desi'gn is -se·t within . p. · La.nguag~· Arts 
.. ~. ·- . : ·: · · : • • - . ', , .. ~ · • ;;, • • ••• • .... : . 0 • • • • • .. . : • ; :~· • • • ; .-· ~ · · ' ·,; • •• • • • • • •• ,,' , • : .... ; • • • ' ~ .-; ~ ' . ~ • • : . ; : ' •• 
·i '. • . . • · . .. .· .. / ·. ,.fi:a_mewo:t:k .:with emphasi~ ·on .concept• .development. L~m·guag,e 
-1 0 • • 0 ' .. • 0 : ' <'.' ; · .. · . . . > 0 0 ::~"'. • • • ~ • • • ' • • ·;: • l.. • .".. ' ' . • " . : 
~1 ': .~. :-. : . . : : · •· ·.·-: .' i:>e.rineates- the ; .entj.~e, curr~c1:1lurn-.. I't 1~ :_ t}l.e· ~~diw!( · ·o:f · - · · [~~ ·: ' :· ~:p;~s~id;;>. ;·~~;Y ·aqti~i:~~·. eVery SU~J Od: ;area' CaD :~~ · · . . ·.·. · ·· 
.• ,.-~·-· .·_'.· .. ::.··· ·· . :·•).·.:_:·.:·: ..•  ~ ._ .•;_•;.:.•:·,: .•. ·  ... _ ': : ,' ; " ; ' : ;:f; ' ' .·:· ', :·:, ' ·~ ~ . •• i · ..•...•. •. ' .. ' .· . ' '~ ·' ' : ; ' . 
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arguments on Piaget. . He proposed that the ear.ly Y.ears of· 
~ : ~ 
life are significant · ;i.n···estaolishing conceptual skills 
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needed for intellectual ~unctioning. Pi.aget and Hunt 
emp~asi'zed the need for ac'tivities and language experiences 
that are wi:thih the child's developmental · fun-ctioning le.vel • 
:.l Piaget'.s thec:)ry .. ha!=> .i!Jlpl;i,cation~ for e~uc~t<>_~s .in . 
.r that · it 'directs attenti~n ... tq :t,h~ ·fmpo;rtance of ·active 
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·' • - c. . 
his thinking process, · ·and his conceptual development' will be 
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en-hanced and_ e?i:tendeif by experiential an'a ·envird~m~ntal 
stimuli: 
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· Ba~dura ' (1~77) attempte.d . ~o pro'vi'~e : a qnified 
·framework ,fqr · vi~~lpg · :~uman thou.ght and behavior in terms · o.£ 
:. ' · so.6~al ' learning th:'eo·:ry . . . H~ looked upon· human ·behavior: ih 
: : 
· · ter~ 6r ·a continuous·· reciprCica l interact.:Lon betw.e~n thre.e 
·~etfrndnq.n,ts - · cogn·.~~ion, ·h~~~-vior and ~nvirbiune~t. · He 
. prqJ;'oSed that in~iv-~~uai~ · do ... n.<?t·_me.rely 'i~.~~~ to : e~terila·L 
influences. They _. li:a.v.e a certaiil- capacity to s·~l'ect, · 
. ·! . . 
o.rganize and.: make·. ch9-nges;~:·in the sti:.:nu·li .that ·ha~e s . .i<Jl1if-:-. 
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-He maintained that the individual's behavior is the 
result of the influence of both the pers~pal and environ-
mentql determinants. 
Summary 
A r 'eview of these theories enables educ"ators . to 
realize that, whil~ they have shaped· expectations <fPout. ' 
. . . . . . . 
chiidrerr ..:. what . the gener<J.'l 'norms· ~re· ·for .. levels ·o;f 
. . . - . . . . . . . - . . 
Se<;J:uential . deve·lopment a_t. differe'nt . ages -- and have . a.s:~_isted 
. . . . ':. . 
. in the -s~lection ·of c~:tricui~ · corit·en.t '; th~-s~ .viewpoints: -a~e . 
, i'ncoinpi~t~ · an~.' .li~it~cL A'. t-~~ly_ satis~~c~bry; -,t~~oi~· o~ -; .· · . . . · :· :.. 
' . ·~ ' . ' . : . . . . . - . : 
.. . - ' . . 
· i~.arni.ncf .does nbt· . ~~ist- ~ . Ed~c~tors, need to f:i:'ria inte:gr~t:ive .' , 
thre~ds ·w~thi~ . ·the~e -~~_riou·s_· ~ppro~-6hes ~6 -.de~~~~·p : t·h~ ;kind . . 
. . . . .. .- . 
of program.- that is sui table for their select groups or _. 
childr-~n_. : 
Integration 
The problem. of the int~gration of· knowledge has 
p17esented· a· continual 4ilemma for educators for a n~~r 
.. 
of decades,' Taba (1962) stc;ttes that "integration of 
lea_:,rning _; al thou'gh · talked abbtit - for .a iong time, is sti-11 
a ~d .to swear - -~Y or· to_ ·play- by, ~ot:' an oper.ational · 
conc~pt"_- . (Taba,- H., 1962, ·p. :77) · 
. . 1 . ' ' 
She cont~n.ds that while t\lere has bE;!en ·continued · 
. • ;f'. 
.ciritici·sm regarding the·· disc~nnect~dness of :subje-cts -: the~ 
. fraginentat.ion ~nd compa·rtmentaiization ·af ~_the curriculum ;- · 
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there is little evidence of ~ny prai:::::tic.al expression .of it. 
Pace (1958} interpreted integ~a'tion -as ·a matter· a,£ 
locating tne integ'rative threads. . He· fe'l.:t that these threads 
could be fo~d in c~rtain object.:i.v~s.·whiqh are ~ammon .t .o . . 
co~rses which require rel~ting , 6£ facts, pr~nciples and 
thep-ry, or which combine. knowled~·~:,· ;fee_iings, ·beli~·fs, and 
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1 
:. ·. ' ·. • : Pl~c: . · .. · Ed~c;.~o,s • . ~r~~~i.~ : t~. 5h~p~ii•• h~t~ ·~o~ ~~ .~. . · ·-. -. _ ··.·· . · . . ::::·.;·: 
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~" , :~I • i · ·' •, , • ' ,, , , , • • , , : : • : , : , ', ·~ 1. -: .· . • ~ , \, ' ; : , . • ' ' , ' ; • • .. • • < • J ' •: ~ , .. • ... • ! : 
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complex skill such as reading. Language is closely related 
to thinking; it is the medium used to convey meaning; it is 
the framework for ideas· which. are expresse-d through speech 
and writing. Consideration must be given to the ·stages of 
a child's cog~itive development.and . the kinds of tasks 
presented in each moder 
A Langl:!,age Arts cur:dculum· should evolve: from a 
child.' s . signifi.dmt act:i v:ities and experiences;. Each bf the· . 
. s .t ·rands ;:_ · li~tening, sp~a~iii~, readi~g ai\d ··wr~~ing ·-~ · ~ust. ~~- · . 
I : ,1"~ ' • ~~ '; , ' ' (~' I ' I 
• •'C' :. • • • • - • • • - •• : , ' 
:c'onsi'dered as a ' ·process. of . language whi:ch is 'intertwine:d-. with 
• • • ' •• ' •• •• •• ... ' • ' ... ' • • • .: j .: :: __ _ · ·. : l • . 
the: others. . Wh_ile th~y are . intei-aE¥I?¢nd~nt and interrela.ted -~ 
. . . . . . ' . . . ~ . .· -~ =·> . . . ... . . !'j' 
and their· integration· in a program · is ·. the cons ide~e.4 aim . of 
. . . . . 
. 
this study, each of these· •'arts·• needs. to· be developed 
~ purp~sefplly; specific~lly and·· sequehtialiy: .. ·• Eff~~ts ~hould ~ 
b\ made. ~-o fin.~· the _s~ecifi~ int:egtC:ti~e le~frriri9-' tlire~ds -
the concepts, stills·, atti t~des and IYC!-~·ues ~ and to present a.' 
. ' .. . . . . . . . . : . 
balanced framewor~ within the· expep;ientia'l frame' of :th~ ch:i914 
.._ . . ' . ' . . ' 
' .. . :. .:-) .. . . 
and the educato"r ±n· the Kindergarten· cla·ssroom. · · 
.. ·. :; . ·, .. . . ' ... ' ~ ' . 
-~ · 
·.~ . 
' • L"l 
..  
.· • .. .. 
'' •. 
. ' S~ec.i.'f;i.c Aims . . fo:r the Prop'"bsed. Stud/ AJ .. 
. 0 ~ . . : ~ .- . . .. •. . _c.. . 
The overal t aip1s of·' ·educp.tion · .fGr the ch:-ildren of ·~ur 
' . 
Pro'vince ha~e be~n form~!I:ated. · · (The Aims · df . Publ~G: Eduoatio.n -" } ... . ~ : ., . ,. ·. . . . 
. . . . • " ~: f' ' . ' .r -. ' . ! . . . . (\ ' . • ; ' . ' ., 
-~~-- · - ~ .j.'n N~'$~~m;dland a~dj ~~b_r~dor ,_ ·:1959) ~~e ::;pepifl:c _ a;i~s. to h~·. ··-: 
· :co~~id~f,ed ·in 'thfs· st:ud~( ~re ~ho~e ·of the KinderB~.:rten wp.i:·ph · 
f' • ' • . , ·• . r · , ., · -~ · • - ·- , , # :' ' ·~· • t • •. • •·. • • ~ \ • ·.' • ~: 
,., : .. 
•• 
. 1: 
• mus~ include the Jconcepts·, ski'lls a!ld v~lues- chi_ldren nee:d ·.- . 
Q · . . . -1;: ' ' 
·• . fOr. t.he:iir ae,que~t'id ~aryg~ag" :clevelopmerit .• · .. ·;:· 
~· ., . ."\. . ~ 
·' 
' · · , 
... 
. : . 
. . ..:.~ . 
' 
' { -~--~·. ·,, ., . 
-. ·.·~'· ... ____ ,. ___ ·-. ·-~·_:__.. .. ... . . .... 
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34 (~ ' l 
These aims are as follows~ ~ . 
to develop ~ positive self concept 
- to develop the communication skills 
.. ..f ---
(Reading, Writing, Listening and Sp~aking)" 
to promote· a.9esire-' to read 
- to develop the child's abi_li ty to think 
·to develop a child's creat-ive abilities· 
> ..: .  
. ·~ . 
to . strengthen his awareness . of :the mea~ing 'ot' 
·things, of life, · of the universe·. ' .: . ·. 
·, .. · .: : I ' j; 
;. 
·• 
..... . . .. '. 
, :· r 
. • . 
\ 
· Assurnpt:io'ns ·Relating- to the I ; ' ' / 




In formulating specific' aims within thei ,fjamework of 
' . 
the Provincial aims, certain assumptions about children and·. 
\ 
·learning .are basi_c to th~ cud:·icu,lum ~et fo_r~h in this .st~d¥. 
1. Five-year-o.lds are curio'us people. They nee.d .to 
•:'. 
explo're ,· -investi~a.te, que{s'tion. and manipulate through th~ 
, 
senses. The more senses are inyoly:ed· directly, the· more 
' . 
I ' ! 
~ffeqtive th_e . e.xperience-. • • Q ~ ·_; 
1!;.2 .. -~r . the' _fi~e.::.yea~-.?tds { 




learning ·~ exper.iences are 
. . ~ . 
.. 
a'it. brganize'd and .meani·ng-: 
. .. 
: . 
·3.. Fi ve-year-olds l!aV~ .an ,i~~·essan:-1: · urge. for · mastel;'y 
. . .' . , { ', • I ,· 
in problem situations .. They n~.ed to ·probe / apalyze: ~nd 
' .· 
s.earch for answers and , ~c:il utions .- · . ' ~~ 
.· : . :· :' :'·() . . . - . . ~ ( :· . . 
4. .Jrive-year-oids' find self- fulfillment· in supcess~ 
.. :. . . ·. 




ful, learni:r:tg and . are .. moti va,t~d noi;. .. mer.ely by e'fterna1 r~ward~ 
. . . .. I , • , .. ·1 . " " - . - ,j . .• . . ' ·. 
and . approval. · They delj,;ght ''in · part·icip'ating in sel~~J;eward~ng · · 
. . , 
·" 
.. 
- . ~ . j .. ~ . . . . .{\ -
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activit.i.es and' exercises. Meantime, of course, they are 
·exerti·n.g some i'ndepenqence. · 
5. Five-rear-~1ds learh through experience with 
. . "' people 1 SymbOlS 1 .eventS and prOCeSSeS • 
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6. To the·· f;i.ve-year-old, _piay is -an essential part 
t'if learning, not simply h~cau13e it may wel·l. be free from 
evaluative·. r~·st~id:ions:. · Play provides si-t'uatfons. wherein 
. ' . ..· . . . . ' 
-• .- -.~the-.... ;t~ac~er _ 9~n -o~s~;r~.e ·_ . eac_l) .. ch,i.lcl.~-s .i:n.~~-~-p~rsohai ;-~l~ti9~; . -· / . 
. . . . . . . . . . - .. . , . . 
·' · . . _ sh~ps·;_ . as~e(;~ -~i~ __ · __ -stag·e .-6·£ -.dev~loptn~rit .. ~nd:. ~~cd~t!lg{:',ti~m .-t~ . 
I • , .., . . ~ ', , · . ' , • , , , , , ' • , . • • · • 1 , ,' ' I · , , •, ' • . "' . .. 
_- • pai~icipa~~- ~~_::~~P~~ience~_::·. ~h,i_·~~; _ ::I>~P~~i~/ ~~-~-s - ~~ow.~~-:,. · . .- :. -_. ·· ·. :· _ : ·~•· . · 
·. 7. . _F<t.ve~~ear~~blds~- ~ar_e · b_eg~nni~g· ~6- :~nd~-rstan6.: .' >, · ·· _. · · ' . -
• . • • ! • :. . • '·. ~ ' • . . • • ' · • . • ·•. ; .• : · . ' . : ~ ·,' • • ' 1 
_ syrnpols:·: · '.fhey ~re·. comfng to·'.l.ltid~rstan·d t -hat :r~ai · ~bjects .. 
', .. • : • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • -:.' • ' ~. • • ' ' • • • .. • • · - . 4 
. . . . ' . . .. . ' ' • . . ... . . . 
can be J;epresented .by ·gestures_, niqvements ,- models~ .>or· 
._.. . - - -. - - -" ' . 
p.i.ctur_es, · and ultima_~ely that an object Cqll b~ ·rep:r::esen,ted ... -
by the printed word. · . 
· B. Five'":'year:-olds ·are searching for patte·rns; . ·They 
. ' 
·are p'x-ocess .. ing ··<;illd organizincj new i-nformation and al;'e trying 
·.to ·relate it to· previous ,lea,rnings. A child wil_l - indicate:: 
his - need, 
·-. (' . 
~eadiness -~nd·· capacity through questions a,nd . ': .. . . 
~h~:.-'~e:ache; -mus.t : Q~.- --~eady ~o ~-e-~P.¢nd. a~d ' i~i~i~te 
... 
.· .. ' . . 
' ,.· .. 
Any : organiz'<;ltional plan ·'£6r' th-~ : ,fi.ve-year-o'!d in our 
. . '/ . . ~ ~. ' ' ' . ; : . : ' . . 
Newfqundlim'd. ~nd:' 'Labri:!.dor schoe5l~ -: at present must include an 
~· . "' -~ . · . . ': ... · , ; ;' ·. : ... · · _ . ··' - ~ · ... · .~ . . ~- . . · . .. : . . · ' . 
. -a-ckn·owle~gell)~n~ .' ~f certain - ~~tuat!-c;)na:L ~a9t_or:,3. = Fi~st ' · _ · 
. . ~ -~ . . 
' . .. ' '. ' .. : : .. -: - . . . . . . ~- . ' ·. . ' · . . ' ~ . ' ~, . 
' ~- ·. ·· . children a~e noiro·aii~{· adniit.ted tb -~Kin'd~r~~~~en if they .· ·hav~ __ 
,:_. 
' · 
. . .~ 
· .. · .. ~:: -~ 
:<.: . . ·~ 
.li'i ' :f 
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re·ached· the·i'r· fifth birthday .by the end of Decembet. of a 
given .schoo-l yeqr. ·H.ence, t~ere may be an age diScrepa_~cy 
· as great as eleven months among members 9f an¥ one· Kinder- · 
garten ·class . . In addition to the ~ge difference, ,there 
' . 
rnc:w .w~ll .be :significant dif~erences .i,n emotional, so.pial _ 
·.· . 
. . 
and intellectual ··maturity. , · · ... 
~ . ~e~oild·, · : ·t-~e t~aC·hri 1 . ~1:':~ iS the le~~in<J. agent . : f~~- · . ~:. • '. ' 
· . . . 
. . . ' ' . : .. :· ·.. . . .. ; ·. . . . . . ' ,. . : ~· . ' . . . : .. . ' .. . ; ..... . . ' ~. ; ' :..-... . .. . ~ .. 
·· · ·. · '1-learnin.g -in .the : Kindergarten~: : 'typically_ .h~s very: li t~l~· ·. ·_':· : ~ · · ·:.· 
• • • • • . t · .. ·· : . • · · , _·._. · . ·. ·: • . -, ·~ .·:· ·_. ·· ."""\ . • >··:.< · ~::, . . ··.·.·.:"· ..::·:. :·· .. : _,;· . .-.· · . . · .· ·~-~ ·- ~- - · /J __ ,. .. · ·. !' · . , : 
. ·. :-: 
'· · time to provide .fot the individual-ized instruction which ··is'· .. · ,- · · 
. ' .· .: >·.·.·· .. ·._ . . ·-.. _-·' .. · . . .. : '• .·-· ... . · .· . : ~.._ . · ... •' · . ... .. _.::_: -': ,._:.- ~·l . .. - := ·· ·. ~ , ~ :.:._·_ ...... ~ ~ - - ~ .' -.;· ·~-~· 
.. 
. .. : ui:idoubtedl~( ·-needed .iirnong.· qhildr.en:···of such' yaried differ.ences.~ · .. ·: o-: ,:· ·.: ..... :.:' 
' ... . . · ~ : . . . •' ·.•· ·. ~ --, 1 ,>' . · • -.~ ·· .. ··· ·,' ', :: - .-:: . . :. · ·:~ : · . , ,.. . .. . . . · .. · .. ; · :. ·· · •; ' · '• .•. 
~ K.indergart~n·: ·cla:s·se~ ·.:at .'P+eis~n( ~suaiiy ha_v~ , ~e>re .. th~n ·.:~ · : · · · · .. -~.: .,. · · 
- :~:;~n~~:..'fi~e .· . ~·t·~~~·~ts ~nro,ll'_ed . p-~f··:-~~~~-~on·· a~d --_an · a~pro~irn~t~ . .. . : .. :·: .. ' ·. 
. · . ' . . ·. . . ' . . ': . . . 
tea·cl~in~ ti.ine' o:f .' two a.'n,d one.:. half __ ,houtr:s. . . •, 
,· : ... .. . 
Third, wnile the rese.iu;ch. of'. Bloom ·(1964) ,· ·wni'te 
ment ··i..s .eitrernely er;i,_tical tq his later 'developJ:tlelJ:t, . many ·Of :·· .. 
. . ' . . . . 
our . five-year-oids . live in env~ro·runents 'that are ··less . than 
: ., i • • ' ~ ' • • ' 
. ' 
· · .. : des.irabl~.·- As ~ - ·~atter . o~ . fact.; : par.en:ts a-long the entire : 
• ' •• 0 • - ' • 
· ,·_ 
• .soci~tal spec·.trum generaliy_ Se·e~ ··to have.- 1es·s ti·D\e . av·a:ii~ble .. ·· · 
o > • • • • • o • • • ' J •' " ~ , , • • ' ' ' ' I ·, ' : o • • ' , • ' ' ' . ' o • 
to ~pen·d· With their. childr.en~· · . Whe.ther ' i -t . is . a·· qu~stiori ·Of .· ·_-. 
~· . ' ... . . . .. . . ' .. ' . . . . . . ' . . .. ' • . . . ' . . . . . . . ' · ' . . 
_· · econorn~cs or -o.f.evolving family structures, .~·th¢ . five-year-old 
. . ' .. . .· . . ~ . ' . : . . . . . . 
' -:.is ,"bec~mi.ng \n~~~ - arid. more a p~odu~-t 'of t~levi~iori . . cui'ture • . 
. '. . . .. - . . ' . . 
· · <~~ily d.(~c~s~ion·~- a·ri~ con;er~a~iona·l .taik: is .i .fkeiy \o.' be ·.· 
. . .. . ' ' ' . . ·. ' . . . 
. . ., 
· · inin-irnal. · :UEmce;-. .-.:the five:,;y.eat-old 1nay often: ·exp·e.ri'ence ' . · · . . 
d.;fta~~ity in · v~~b~lly . ; co~~ni~ati~g ~i.th other .child.r.en. ·o~·: .. · ,~.· . . · ·_ : . 
. . · . . ' .. 
·• . 
witli ·teac:her~ 
· ·p~<J,ctic~ ~ _· 
. · 
a cO.nsequ~nce· , . ·we: may·. as_~urile' of lack of 
.. . - : · -·· . . . -. . . . . '.' ' . ' 
. . ·· · ., 
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swnniaiy 
. . 
.:ae·arin.g in min·d th.ese consid~:r.a'tions ~ the cent'raJ. 
con~ern iri Kinde.:rgar.terl. e~uc~tiori i~ .. ·t~e m.c:d::t·ez-'· .of hen tent· • . · 
While ' .the iind~rga~t~~ must ··be - ~ - piJce wher:e ch~ld~e~·· . are . 
. . . ' '. ' . . .;... . . 
. lia!>PY, it. must_ a~sq b~ a .: pla:ce w_here .. children are :help~d to · 
. · .. . . · •, 
...... ~· . ·• . . 
• I ~· • • ' . ' 
'· l 
.. ;·' ! 
''· 
r · . ·.: 
f ·' 
. . 
. ~ . 
·· ... r.· . 
·: . 
• • • ' - I'~ ~ • • • '·_·, •• • ;:: . .. . ~· •• •• •• ·-~- • -~ •• ' .: .. :. · •• •• • :-:~~:·. • ,_:·' •.• 
. . · .. ·· .. . : . .:::;~~~thdgnuica:ni~~· t~t ~hr'physi~al 7'!ocia~ , .. . .. . , ... . ';, ·····  
. _'Th({ 1earning. :·~f .key'_. copcepts must .beco~e ... ··th.e:J.:ni:;ei- '' ·'' ·· :· ·.:· .. 
·. ·.· . ' : · . . ··.· · . .. ·· · . :..; .. ·.· .... :.::· .. ;;·, ·· =· ·· .:' . . : .. ·· : .. ·· · ·,·.- .: .· ·.··::: ' 
.. lectuaf.· .. ·goai.,: s 'uppleine,nting.· . i?tiys~c~l ,. ·~s·p'iri~'ual·; . s.odia·i' 'and ... · .... . '. .'·. ' . : : :· '; :·:.:·:: 
t, :·:: . . -. ... .. . .. ..... ··_. · .. ·:'·· :.. . •,_;-. ·· .. <>··, ... :;·.· .. ····. := .. · ... -; ... ·.·· ··:·· ... ··.:- ·.=:;. _:.<:·: :_::.: .. ;:,-::·:·_,_,·. -·.> :., ... ,: ....... ·~·· ·. 'f. · ' 
i"·:-'···.·.·: ·.· · ..... 
· · · . · . . . em,oti~l)al .goal~.:, Th'e : c<;m-tent:·. m~st.: b¢·:· ~e.:ve'J,..op~d<~htpugh, . :_ ·: · . ; >.: . . 
,· .. . ... :·.~ ~ - · :·.·-' . ~-· ··~· .. · :.:· ·:·.-- < . • · · . • ... ~ _ . .- · _. ·.··· .. .-i~- _ ... _. . . ···<· .. ·-~·-.. ...... · . · .~- ·- ~· . .- ·.·.::_.;:·_.· :: .: _.' .. ;·· .~ . ·.- ·.:· ·.~ .. ·.·.-; .~ .. .. :"". ti .' ': · 
. : ......... ... ·· .instruct-ional ' mat~rlaJ_s·,~· .. str.a.':teg;l,'es ·· and:'~xpeti.E:mces: : ~ro~:. :' .·.1' •,. >·> 
,; .. , 
~ .. '. 
' ' 
:: .. ..:..... 
r ~· 
~ - .. : : .·· 






'f' ·.: . 
i' . . '" I • • 0 ', o . ' 
.. i • . 




. ' ' 
'i. ' ·- ~· : .. '~ ... ·_· _ . ,_··. · .... ~ · . . . ' .~ - ·~; : •• : .····.:·. · ·.· -~ -- - ·• ·· . • :~· · ···:· . !·.: : · :.::·.· . , . .. . ' -~- - - · ~.- ·-~- ~ - 1 .' .· ~: -
wh.ich'. the ~-i~.e-year..::ol?:\~.'.: a.~le-~to .. ·~!j~e~r :-. ~n..~~rm~7-i~Il: .' · · s~.~~ls_,. · .:·, ;: ·... . . ; :· . 
. ... 
,. •. · 
; . . . .vai ues ' i·a~ 'd :·_ a tt:J t ud~~: ~: : .· ·. -~~~ ' 'I<i~~~-~g ~r~eri · .. t·~ ~-~~e:~.·::n~~4 ··:.~~t· :.b~~ :. :. ~; .. : . ~ . ' 
expl.ic.itly' ·t~achlng . tb·~·.iB~a~i'~· ... -~o~~Eapts, but· ~ould ~.b~ -~x~r~i-ng '· · · 
. he~ -~ki~i :1~: m~k-iil·~ .: ·a~aii~ble :to ·the c~ild~~~- ~se~ec·~~d . area~ -· . . . . ·· .. ;: :\:~ 
' • . - • .• :. ~ '· . . -~ • . . • . . • • •• ' ·. • • , ! ·:' ,~ . 
~f lrifoZ:mqti.on· ·arid experi«;mce·· ~nd · helpi.Jig ·~h,i),:dr~n . ~9 '."incik:.e · ·. 
sense · ou( 6f .: thei~ ·;~or~:~~; . ··w~thodt ··iict~·~l:i; ' ~-e~;~·~h~_:.r~~~ing:, . ' ... ... · ·,~·. .. 
for~ el.~ample~··· ~~P~~ie~ces·, · mat~~ials -.~ncf eq~-i~'m¢~t 0an . :b~· _: · · ' ·· ··· .. ~ 
: ·.-.··seiect~~ .'and. ·u~,ed.: ~o ·· e~~o~~:ag~ ·am~ s~i~~i~~~ ::~·~i:~~i~~. ·~. . . ·. . . ·:.: . i ; ~ -:<.: 
. -- .· .. .. :.:.: ' .•- •• ~ • • ·~; : .... :": . . .. ·- -~ ., •• . : ··-~ ••• • :: •••••• •• - - _ - •• •• •• • :· · · • .-- • • : ' , :, ~.· ..... . ·_-: :..:. ~ • •. • . _; · .. ~ :: · : __ ~_·:} ... . . . •• • • • .... _· . • , l 
:· ... ··· ' . ,' ' ~·. : . . :• .. -. 
. :interests · and help .. them f~nd·' new. meaningf:r ·a.nd se~ . ·, . '"' : •. .. .. 
• • • _· • • • • • •• • • • • • •• •• • ·~ . • • .. • ... ; • ' • • -~-. • .: • : • • • ~ -•••• ~ • •, • • • •• •• - ::. • ; • : , • • <e • • : ~. : 
,>.'· .. ·· · >rela.tioris'hip~ ·.;·' . ... ·_. , .> - ..:. .. ··. ··.. . ' ' .: . · .. :. · ;:7. • .·,, ' ' .... • • -,. -,~~ : 
..1 . . •• While ~oil~ill~o~sly Cons~io~~ Of b.~r' Ove~O.li\<ii,;.;, ' · .· • ·. . ; ~,, 
t~e tea~er preseri~s her seque,;i:i~l ·~ki.U p~an i~ he~ . ': • ' , , . . 1 
.. ·.... per~o'~auz.,~ ' f~~hi~n t~ ..;,~t·. ~h~ ne~:d~ · ..;£ ~~e: Qh,iidre~: ·<· ·. , . ':' f~i);i 
belore.··.her:, .P~ovidi.ng ~n · exp·e~~~rit~al · .~anguag~· ... ·ba~·e ·:.by · ..... · -:_:= · .. •. , · ~ - •• _.·. .>:-·,- . 
.. ... -~· ini:E\g~a~in9 w~rds, soUnds a~~ im~~es> w~th t~~· ~o:.,s: o~ :·> > '·; ....• ·:. ' ;{~: 
' ·-·· - '. ' . . , . .· . .. _. :.:. . '. •. · .: . " :. ~ .. · --·~ : ·... ' . ' ·' ;',\',lli' • 
" . : . .'<··:'. : .. ·;......_ * .. ~·.-... ' •, ..... ··.· .. . ·• .: -~ ·,_., ...... ·· .:: ,.·.· 
.. -. ~ .. :.: :' . : ... · ... ~ . ~>:· -~-... <~- . · .. : . : __ ·~- .. ·. . · · ~~ · 
. . . . . . . . . '· . . . ·. . . . ... . . :: .• "-·, . ' '' _: ... ~ ·. : . : :.-
• ,;o' . . •, ·· · ·, . .. . -· _, .: : : :;· : •. . 
• • . .. .·•.. • 1.' .•• ,·. • . .• .•• : ~ . ': •, • 
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C0rl<;:ep~ua,1 . 'deV~,l~PffiElnt ~ - the -~each~r .iS · the :'actiViSt 1 
i~troducing -and· ·:i .ni t,tating new ·e~periences - for childr~n, ,as . 
Well as ' stip~O~ti~g . anJ ext~ndiJ}g .ictiviti~s which ~me.;e 
from the. ro'L,ltine a.cti vi. ties .jof 'the 'Kindergart:en day. 
'. ·, . . . 




. :·.-·:·.- · 4~g·ree · t:6 ·whicll ··each ·.chilA_.-~i~F attain tl;lee;e go,al~ .. wil~ ­
a.cc.aicun~r .'tb.~· pJ:~ · ,indli~~~uai ·:·1;;i~ t '; ·, . ba-~k~~~cind ':: , . . ·cuffe·r· 
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CURRicui.uM···o:Esi.GN ·· .. 
r(i · .·· · . 
_intro'duct;i.on . / 
-· 
~ -·. . -~ 
:.· 




This :ql}apter· ·J?res~n.~s.:. ~ ,'cu~~l-c~i~ · ~-~·~n · whic~ foGus·es · . · 
. .. ' . . . . . . . . . 
, . 
on . the ·chiid. in ·a. x~nguage· envi.ronment.' ··: .Fi~~t·/ . ~·iri~~··--
·· .·· 
.. 
' ··.( _: 
-· ... ~ .-·:_-.: ~ . ... : ~- .. :' · - - ~ •;. ."/.. ; .. . ··-'.:::_.: -AP .. ~ _ ,:·.·. ,. . ' :'·:· . :: · .. - ·- --· /·· .. _·· .-· .. ~ -: . ·. ..-\ -. .-:<· ·_::-. :· 
: . . . ·· lan·~uacje ·. 'pl~Y!3 ;·· a ... vi:tal· .role. ··.in. ·al1 ' curricular· a'reas ~ the · .:·.·:-: · .. :., . .. : .. · · ~ 
~ :: . 
.' _ _. 




. . -:-~. . •. ~ 
. •, 
.- ... : . .. 
. . ·,· · · . 
' o .::·. . - ' ••,.- ',' • , : _: _ , _•::.. I ' ', ' • •• : -~ o ' ,- : · , . ,, : • . I •:_.._ -~ ·,:: J i'nterwovem· .... ... ; · ·. · · · :. : .. : '' ·. .. .... ·'; ··· · 
· " • ' •' : '< • ':.·· • • • : . • ' •: • ' ~ : • ·, ' ,. ',_ J . • • ' ' I • ~ · ·, o • ·~ '> '• ' • ' ' ~ ' 
. · f±na~ly.,'- ... an ·att¢rnPt i.,~· malle: t~· t~an~l.atE:(the :: i:lotio.n ·. ·.· .: · · 
. .  
... . . : . · ~-: ·- ·· : . _.·· · -:_·. ~- - - _ - -~ . .- :_·. _ _. ·.' ', ·· .. · .. , · ... _.' --~<: : .-·. ,. -· . • : ._•.:(. ·· 
... ·. · · • of · inte·grat.ion iii to . practice · by · present-i.ng · a ·un.i t . 6f ,wo'rk' · ·. ~ · .·. , 
. ': .. ! .. . . ' . . · .. . ' .·· " . . ·. .' .. ,;. . :· :.:,-. ·: .. ~·. : ........ · .. · ..  · 
. ' 
' t. -·· · 
· ~· : 
· ·: .,i . · ·· focusing _on: one . apecific:.'theme . . ·Thrbugh · the··.'themat1~ ·',unH:. :: . , . ,, '·4' • . 
·~· .. ' 
! . ~ • 
•• ".! 




' . : 
- ~ -; . 
.·.·.:1 . .. · .. . ':··· ·. · ,_ .·.:.- .:·. ·:',' .''-. .. . ··: . ·.·.:.:. · .. ,. ·. :· .. · .. ·· .. ;'·: .;· _.·· .·.·_.•' :" .. :· ..... ' . .. . . . 
. · 1 . >-:) .. · .. ·approach·, ·_particul,ar ·:·c6hcept$_, .<at:t.ituqe·s, ' ~.kills ··and· value.s . 
:: .... J. ·: ," : .'. \ . ·.' ·. _.':.:. .. .... i: ': . ':·. · .. :·: .. . ... .. . . ·· .. ,- :· .. '· .: , ·. · ..... .. <· ... '· .. -.. ::: ·, :.:. - . -~ :· .': .> ·:· 
. ·.:l · .. -. · ~ ·:. may, oe encompa:ssed . .. by .·a ·.mesh;!.·I:i'g·. together-.Qf · tlle : aGt'iv.iti~f'! ':· ~.·· · 
;-,·f , . ' ' ' I .'• . ~-- - · •. " , . ' · .'~: · _- ·, : .'-.-. · -,_,·_,-~ ·-· •• ~ ; , . · - ~- ~·.· · ... ';, · ••. :,. · :~ :-' ~--, ·· . .. . : ,·· , , · ~~·- ' .. · ~. ··, ::·. ~·:,. . · . ; .~- ' . . ' . : · . · . ' • '.' . ,' 
.;; · .. ·.·.·.'li,··,·· ... .' . : .. -~· .. ·:_·_·.: . .. ;:···.·:._" .. · _ ... ,_ . :· 'i:n~~fa ~ed: :,.~·~·.: ~li_e · in~ere~ t;:::-~c:enf.e:r$:: _an~ · t~e-_ ;-ele~ri~ .· i:e:~~~:ifigs: : · .· · .. : :_ .. 
. ~ ... t . . . :t~o~: .-~:-~~~:- ~~:f.~:~:~~ ::_.~~¥.r:i~~~~- · ··~-~~.~s ... ~u.rs~~d. _:With~·rt::. ·;~h~ ::s~.n~e.n-~ . :.: · . ':· .. . · ..· 
:.·:· }···. . ·: of. :Langu~g~':·· A;rts· .... . . . .. , .... .. · · · ·· ... . ... ~ 
~ • . I , • ,• . ·. ' ' , . , .. ( • . . ,• , ' '. ' •· • ·, 
· · .. ·.J· .. . · 1 :.·· .-:.:. ,. · . The f~l~~oJ~fig;' ·s-~h~adin~.~ >~:~e . fo.ilo~~d · ~·~-~~= ::.-: ·. ,_.: · · · ·· . .. ·.- .. 
:/.j • · ; ; .1> 6ve'r~l,e~ . ,;/ :~.· < ; . . . . , .' . . . . · ·· ·· ... · ...• ·. ,·.,··. · 
·'· ... .' · ·. :: 2~ . · o~·signate-ci .ldl~rici4lar . Are~s· ·:.> , ~ ~ : · ·:, ·'· · ··· ··' 
·' .. :.·.::;·, .... · · ' · ·. .·' :ci>.· ·: ~~~~~~i>.a~~f· ··s6ci~:~rno~io:n~t · neveiop~e·nt ' • · · · · ., .... ':-
: ' ': ·· A"if) ·. :·{>hy_si·ca:(. ·oe.velop.i:nen:t · ··.'., ·-' ·· · · · ·. . :· ' 
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/' Environmental Stuoies . 
.. 
Mathematics . 
" As th'e Kindergarten child is intro.dud~d to numerical, 
' 
. .· 
me~ic and l.ogical concepts in mathematics, he rs engaged in 
(~ ' 
actl:vities whic!:l require him to comp~re, ' cla~sify, order, 
·list, "discriminate among objects: people, colors, sounds, 
. . .. ,•. . . . 
words or othe·r ~nformatio.n . . , -As{ ~h~. :expiores ,-mathematica-l 
'concepts he is ·also ·fulf~lling . oth~r object·ives. such as 
de-velopment ,o,f oral .expression, develqpment of perceptual 
' '!, • C ' I ' ' , '., • & ' 0 ' :, \
0 
' •' ·~· ' • , 
and motor skili's, general development . of .thought, · and , ;thE!! 
dey~lopm~~t of arti~t~c ·,~ild ~usical .expr~ssio~. 
Thus, ·as pa~t of . Kindergarten activities the child 
"will be asked to exercise his . mind but as. well to externalize_ 
and communicate 'his thoughts .through various .. me.ans. · Being 
a , . . . . . 
as yet in the 'motor' stage of devel0pmentj it is undoubtedly 
through . his actions,_ ·gest~res and ma"nipu.ia~ions, . as well as · 
. . . . . ' 
. his · w~ole body, that h~ at fir~t . try ' to manifest and 
express his t?-oughts. . He can be encourag~d t9 relate · h .is 
actions in chron_o.logical .or-der: to . s·eparate his· actions, 
., . 
, 
. t.o pro~os~ , several solutions _ to ' diff;~~.ni\~robl;~s,. to ~ake 
suggestions., to - ask · questions, to .dis'C:uss his opinion :with 
·. .. . . . . . 
.. 
adults . and peers i ~0 . g~ ve o-rders, .to d~i~ crj,be 'people, objects, 
. animals, events,· by· · using ttte most specit'ic vocabulary · 
., possible.. H~ will be _encouraged to explain ·his choices-, to 
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: 
Science ., , ... 
T)le Kindergarten acti vi t ·ies centered in science helps 
the child to establish a basis for future scientific· study. 
They offer him opportunities to see, to l_isten, to feel, to 
taste, to manipulate and tG> investigate. ..Moreover,. these 
activities stimulat~ his curiosity and develop his sense 'of 
.· / ' . 
observation by l;_ead:i,ng · him t~ .. t~ and to make s~mple 
- ' . 
. genraliZa tfo.n& ~,a sed . 0,11 . his .obse:t:Vf.ltions. 
sci.ence:. in· the Ki~dergarten d~aws upon ·matter and 
energy; the earth · and the -·univecse, ~an ·an~ hi~ environment . 
' . ·· . . . . . . 
and l~ving things and 'their activities • _The· chiid is 
involved in walking tours, experiments, _ey wide use of audio-
visua~ material and much observati,on. Specia-lists .and 
professionals are available and can be invited to come to 
. ·speak to the class. The ·Kin_derg~rten teacher· has a w~de 
range of activities to use to introduce. scientific./'conc~pts. 
Ip al.l 'of these scientific ·_activities .language _is vital, 
particula·rly• when a child engages in activities in ·t}J.e ·. 
. ' ' 
science. ,corner. A Kindergarten child needs to discuss, 
~i, .sten · f9r direction, ~~ obs~rv~-tiorrs, rel~t~ generaliz:.. 
ations an·d .'make .plans for field trips. Most of ··the 
' ' 
· mate~ials that will be · ·used -in the · s.ci~nce. activity area. 
' . . ' 
. . ~are . such that ~ five-year-qld .can touch~- feel, .listen to ·~ 
it .and possibly taste :some items. 
•  
)' 
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Sociai Studies 
The Kindergarten experience gives the five-year-old 
numerou~ occasions for social experimentation. Situations 
,, : 
are provided to ~;mable the child to work and to play_ alone 
and in a larger group. Tl:}'e . child is involved in cornrnunicat;ing, .· 
sharing and cooperating wi:t.h others. Language ·experience's 
are inter-Woven· .in the sociql studies activities. . • t" • . · In worka.~g . 
thro~ : .. s _u_ch .trr~mes as cc:>rnrnunl. ~-~,- . he.ipers, trav~i, ~nimais,. 
.· spe.ci_a,l . d~y~_ , heroes~ .etci~- ~· . :children w~·1i pe ' ·inv<;>ived i ·n· · . 
• • • • • • •• • ' • t • • • • 
: sha·r~;__and~t~ll s'torles, -~oie ·piayi~g ~ i'n~er.:riews, :. fi'~teni~g . . '.· ~: 
to in~fted g~eStE! . SUC~ ?-S.' th~ . po·i~c_e~an 1 describ-ing :pa~ticU:~ai- -"' 
events ai)d helping the teacher record· the happenings, piann.ing, ·. 
relating and recording . field · ·trip ev~nts. These experieh_qes·, 
. ~hlle enha~cing .tJ:te chil'd ~ s . langu~ge developrn_ent, help_ to·· . 
promote a positive self -image. As the . child becomes involved 
' • 
in these activities, he is encom;agec;t . to 'have· respect for 
' . ' .. 
othe.;-s, · to accept respol'!-~ibility and, to .. rec<:>gri~ze t};lat he is 
a yaluaple ' me~er of· the~class. 
~ . ' 
Activity. Centre Approach -
. . In .the activity centr.e. approach, activities- are both 
. ·, 
self-initiated .a·nd teacher-directed. . The -~hild . learns by 
. . .. . ," . . . . 
·expe:Irimentat.io·n - ·by · the inspectidn .and ·manipulat·ii-on . of · 
' . ~ . • ' • ; ' • . • • . ' • • • • t. ' 
materials . .. ·He is provided -opportunities to. develop resource=-
.. . . . . ' ~ ' :· . 
0 . 
f~lness_, curiosity, _s,pontanei ty an~ seif:..c_onfidence. Language · 
0 . • • . • • • ' 
· 'a~velop~ent ·is·. prog;essing ·daily : anci' ~omes . ~at~~ally. th;ro-ugh. 
I ' ' o' ' ' ' • • ' : , • ,r\ • • 
_,.' ·!==reative dra~a, .s -t9_cytelling and ,puppetry r~ther than ' .by way .o_f' 
.~, ' • ' _' 'I 
'· · : 
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print. Field trips .resultin~ from thematic unit work can make 
the curriculum far more meaningful and interesting to the 
.. 
. five year old. This is _not to say that 'the regular planned 
lesson would be overlooked. Rather, this kind qf. approa.ch 
supplements the curriculum and ·.provides ~ ve·ry natu·r~l 
. . , 
.- transition into the world of f9rmal ed~cation . . ·· 
' • • J • ~ ' . . • • '• • • · , 
• · .. _To acconunod~te __ th.;::· aptivity ~e~tr~ conc~p:t, .table.~ ~ .. . 
,, 
. _:. · .... :~~ · _,~ .. : . . · . ·, . . ~ ' _: _~ ' . ·· ... :. ·-..... -~· ... · . 
rnai be more .. s:~i:t;.abi'e · ·:than·, .. ;ge~ks ·.·.: · The· ___ ypung · cihi~d ·."f.ill . · nee~ ·: · . . · · · . 
' . .• . : : , ~ ' . 'I . ,' ' • ' I .... ' ' ', . ' ' ' . :- ' ,' . • . , ' ' ';: ' .. '. '' . • • ~ : . • : ,: ·.~ ', . ' ', 
space; .. freed0m., ·and ·-pJ;.iV~Ca':~. t9 _ move . :a~cnit~ · .Th~ · ~nte~~s~ : . 
..... , ~enter-s · m~; -_-.-~~i~· --ar:~ .b·e \ise~- -i~ - dif·f~r·~nt :.~a;s .;d~~e~d~n·g Q~ 
. ··- . . ·.· . . .· ., 
the unit ' of· work . ·at han.d~ · p'arti_cl,lla~ :·attention needs to be 
gi~~n to th,e . f~ee work are'a~ .·This )·f~rds the. child· an 
opp~rtuni ty to make choice·s, create, exchange ideas; prtd 
find s'olutions. · He learns to sha_re , _ accepts responsibiiity 
·fo.;r: his . wor.~~ or ·activity_, and is gaining a to.lerance for his 
peers. 
·Tea.chfn.g and learning are,:based. o~ a process· or 
• . 
continual interactio~ in which teaqhe·r ~nd -chi'ld ·are 
-partnel:s ·.' The. ·teacher must take respo~sibility : for the · 
. _genera! p'urpos.e a~d direction of : rl;!ar·~in.~ by·· b~il:ding 
. . 
yadety and . chp_ic_e into the . activi-ty and rna tedals ~ . She 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . .. .. . . 
is · con-scious of the qontent t _ concepts·, sk·flls; space, · time 
• • ' ';. •• ' • ,..,· . t • • ' .:._ • • 'J • • 
and mat:·e#als. · · She · needs: .-to. f )ind · s¢ine time daily to dis-
• I • ~ ' • • 
cuss at h~ast: ci~~- a_c_t.ivi~y with. each child. •• o' . 
An ess~ntial cent~.r - will.be <;t library area. , Thi$ . · 
· , - ' . •.":. 
ne!;:!d.s to b~ . s~t up in a .-.rel,'a:t~~ely·;.qti~et, attra~tive' aiia ,!ff 
comfortable a 'rea·. ·. Depending ~Ii . het>·-g~ais ·and ·the topic 
.·. · . . 
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at hand,· ·the teacher will provide and ;repl~n_ish tli.e materi~lS ~ · 
Books can·be. borrowed from.school, regional - ~nd commun~t¥ 
. . ' . 
librari~s. - The - child -will -li-ke1y be stimu_lated by picture 
displa_ys! .rnode~s and _;,ery often enj~ys part_icipating in ro.le . 1. 
playing, ,pUppetry and v~t'ri~us. related reading acti vi tie~· .• ·~ . 
. . ~ . ~ . 
.  
. . ' · ... f 
' l 
} ' : 
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.. Henc'~-,. the ·five y~ar old will: ha:v-e . opportun-ities to·· appreciat~ 
.. ·,. ·/ · ~h~ ·.:r~a~·m.: o-f· ~i--~~;~;ti~e- - '1~~- \o --~a~~ - :s~~tieir · ~n~·pdems· -r~ad. - to . 
\ . ' . ·l' . • • . . • • • • - ~ . . . 
., :-.-:} 
.-.!·.:: :·.- j 
··' 
. ... . 
. .. · 
.... . 
. . , . 
. . hi~-- b{.t\t:e .. te-~ch.er.: ~::: Thi~- - -~i·ii :· btttt~~ss . i~ · ~tie .. ~lj;i;ld :~ : ~esi.r~· 
'· .. . . • • • .-. · . ; · · ·:~ : . . ~! · ·· ' . . • • • · · . ·~ · - . · ·. · .•. • . · : . 
:to rea:d .. ~ As · the'.' chiia· ~a~:t·iciP,ate~ 'ih -:.t~-ii{ a~fivity ~ he ·cari : .. : · 
. . ~ . ' ' . 
.. ., ' • : 
'' 
.-. .. -. I 
-·. · ' '• . {~ert~if;- .-~i.~h ·. pa~~icul~~·.~-qh~:r~q·~~~~;·; . ::-:·~-x~~;i·~~~e:\·j_~·Y.:.: ~~~ .: . . :. · ·:· .. · .. . . 
' : • • .. • ' • • . • • ~ ._.. • · • . ' ~- . • . ~ . ·.' ·~ • : ' ' • • : • • ·: · I •. • ' • . I • ' • • I ' . ' ' . . < : 
.' sadness, recognize ' pro~~ems·, · ··rnake ' predi-c'tion.s ·.and provide. his· · · · ·- ~- · -· ·· 
.,·· . ; 
. . . ' . . . . . 
.-own endings.·· This kind · of activity serves: ~o strengthen and· 
expand the chil.a' s val u~. system. ' ;. 
.·, 
Anothe.r ve+y important· area-.in the Kindergarten 
clas~room fs the ~rt qent_er. In :this area :the :c,hild has · 
'opportuni.ti'es . :to draw, _paint, constr~ct models .&nd develop 
hi's aesthetid awareness. · He learns .about hi~selt by _· 
. responding in c, reative forms·. · o~~e -. a_ga:in the a9t.~vities 
, I 
. : wil~ grow out o.f · the uhi't o _f work ·the ·,c.lass is engaged.- in. 
· ... 
· at· ·the time. 
-New centers such as a liste.ni_ng center, .sc;ience . . 
/• ' . ' 
center or music ce~:ter may .:be ·organized ~s the- activity and · 
.. . •. .. 
_. un_~t·_ of w~-rk _ a~e ex~e~d?d. _ · The 1t~·ach~r - wi~l be·· awa.re of t!le . need~- .and · inf::~r~sts o£/h~r· ·group. _ _'.- · _ · · · ·. _· · ·. · 
l:t: ma¥ ~e : .. urire~list~~ -- ~o · . supp~se thc3.t the teach~r 
'can b~- so'iely respb_n~ibl,e· for pr_epa~ing. · an'~ -organizing al.l ~ 
f· ·. -·. 
·ce,nters - to . keep· t~em qonsisterit·. ·with· he~ te~c:~:i~g-- . . This· , . 
, ·, . 
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is where the parents can be of\ rnuch assistance·. In .'an effort 
to bri~g -parents, teacher and the Kindergarten 9hild. together, 
pare·n.ts · ·could be enco~raged to' participate in this · kind of 
; . . ·; 
activ.t·ty. . Through pare.n_t . teacher conferencej,·. newsletters. or 
telephope contacts, volunteer. s~rvice·s coul,d ·be oJ:ganized • 
' .. 
'·Parents· could be an .invaluable . $~rvic.~ by. W~Y. o_f setting . \lP 
. ·cent~i~ , ·.· ~elpin.g :w~~h .. fie;A .t ·rip - ~:):).-~n~ - ~ :_.-.fi~k~ri_g · ~os-~:~~s , a11d . , .:: 
_.· . . : /. bE:!i~~:: res'6urc~ .. pe6'ple. ·' - ~f ~~hool h~~r~ are·· ·i~~~pve~leri~ . for : .. · 
: . : . ··s.o~e: · ~~1Y~-·c·~~-iq · b~ · .~;~q·u~a~~-~~ .. :_to:: .h~+.~- )~:·':. ~h~---~~~-~i~ngs :·-'·~~ .. ~ ·.· ..... -'.; . 
' , • ' '' : • ' ,' ~ ". • : • '~ ' ' ' ' • • ' ' ': ' ' ' ..... ft I ' · , o ' • ' ' • p • ' : ' : ' • /' ' • ' : ' • • • '.' 
. . ·aftei-r:: !3c~6c)l. · _. . +~ ·tl::lis way'; I:>;a,rerits .<;an .. )?e dire:·~lJ! .:.inY(?'.~ved :.- :. 
.' • • ' • ' • .·. , : , t • ; .: ~ •• • '.~ ' ~ • • . I t • • , 
i :n the · child' s ··.scpool life as well' a:s-. ut~l~z}.:~g- their own ... -· 
. . ' .. . . ·. . . '• . ' . . -
s;~'f.lls a'nd k~owledge. :_ 
., " 
:4-Jft:.hin this kind of framework the subje~t areas pnd 
learl}ing processes a·re l:nterwoven ar~und· ·the. int~re_s~s and.· 
. proj~~ts deve~oped with the -. child.- This kind of :integration . 
. . ' . . ·.·• . ' ... 
. ·:. Thematic Approach 
. ' . 
.. · 
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. ,. : .~n.-t;.egr.at:~on of ·activit:i es allows -di ffe ren't . r esources 
to . . ~~r~~ :-~eve·ra1;-.·P.~rpo~-~s .. anci · to ·enable· the rei~forcin~(of ~ . . · 
on~ ·~spe~t. ol: 1~-a:i;-ning -bY way . . of anothe:t. . Activities cente~in'g 
. ~ ·. . . . . ' . . . .. . . . 
around ':~:· so.c.i,a.f' ,' st~die_s tlietne., for example·,. can ~ns·~r~ . :.: 
• ' . : • • • .. • , :. • • ' • • · ,. •• ~ •• • • • • • • • • : 0 • • .. • • • • • • • • • • : • • • ' \ • . " .. . 
inclusion' o.f . · leaining~· in _se'v¢ral portions of. the curriculum ~ 
. ~ . . . . ... . . . . . 
.- . c~rta~nly it ~n9?~~6r~_tes_ al~ . f acet·s -of co~~nication _as -_ p art 
of . the . ol)e: ... pr_oce~s. 
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In plapning any unit, of ·w'ork, it i~ import~ht first_ 
' ff all to establish a fr~ewo.:tk and plan ar~~ the :needs, . 
interests and abilities of the child1;en at ·ha:n.d·. .The· 
principl~s of the proce_ss o;f instructibn. are . the . same for 
-~ny .curricu~um . _plan, · but· ·the r~J;lg·~ )nd sophis-ticatio'il o'f the 
., " acti~~-~~-~~ . w·ill_ ·.v~,~;_ · -~~ '. ~~~ :-:-~i~h·t.' .. ~-~-:. th~_.-· ~h~ ldr~j~ 
• • • ' • •. • : l•", 
·_ •' exp~rie~tial :b~se: . ' •, . . . . .. 
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., . . . : · · · · · · .·· By --way c>f ill:-ustrat·i -on .'a -uriit .of work . is· pres:ented · -~ ... · ·· · · :·:·· · · · 
: .·. _:.-; ·'< ·, '· :'.: .- focusing·· ~ ~-.. ~he·_. tli:~~- ~ -- ··:·,~~i-~~-~-.:---~£ -:.-~-~~h~- ~ - ·:, ~1~; -~-~a·J~ ~-f~~a{.- :-'·{·. · --~- · .. · ·· :. ·->.: >~ ·, ,-:._. 
····•  f .· •·  .. •. :, · ·. · . ai~ ~iPliri.is ;:~ Kin~ii~~a.~~d ~ill ~e · P~~,; Ue~ ~~~ \~t~~;afed .. · •. ·• . ·.· · .·. i . • ; : j - ~'- ~ - · . . ·. •· -.. -~1~-~-g -, a·· L~~-gu~g~--- :~r~~-. ~~-;~~-~~~ :: - .'- -~~~-~A{~~· ~~t~rl·a.~s! ~nd . . . _ :_: .. '· : · . · . . . : 
:·_ ·.:·:. ':· ... -- :.:_· .~ ·. ~"u;g~-st~~; ~cti~i~t~-e-~ .. -,;~r~· m~~~l~~-frill/'~f~aQi~ ed ::~:l. t,hin . the :,, . :_ :_._: . " 
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fo.llowin·g theri1atic· .framework: 
. -(a) . ·Rattoriale 
.'(b) . Obj_ecti ves :. 
· : {c) ·.KeY, .Con-¢.epts 
(.d) ' ropfc . . . ' . 
. . ·(e) . .. Sub:.;. topi"csj. ·. . • . 
(f.) ·· .Pbssible. Interest centers 
: .. · ·"~g) ··. D?Lily Ptan . :..,7 · Frid~y - ~Friday .. 
(h) .. :Related· Activi t:i~s. . .~ .· 
.·· . · (i} -'Field. Trip Chec~ils-t · · 
. -Cj f .· ·Evidua~iqq · ·' .· . ·. · .· 
... 
: · (.k)" conclusi-on .· ... 
· - ~ ·- .-, 1) l?repar~tion M-aterials for- the -Te.acher.·. · 
. . . -~ · · . .. · · . -.- . . 
Rational e 
.. ,. 
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-· .:. ··,- ·· .. : This -t -i:>pic · is chose~ ;o;er . ~tliers since i 't ·is one ·of · . ·. ·· ··· 
. :ke':n int.-resk to.>the childtSfl. U ha~ uniiffii1;~d PosSi~iliti~s . .• · ·:] 
. . . ' .· ' . . .... . : : ' . . - . ' '.. . . ' .'· .-·_,l 
_ . !-~-~. _d~v.~-~qJ)rne~'f: and: i ~ is · ~ . s~j-~ct :that - ~-~ r_e ~eva_nt · an~ ._' · · ._ .. -_· ·._· . · . .. _ ·_ · \ :;) : 
;. · ·:i~portant -t~·--the :J,ifest;.yle ·o f. --~ewforl~d:;I.and · ai1d ·Labl"q.dor .and ;_,_: 
I I • : .. • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • : • • • ~- •• • .. I • .~ ... 
:one to which.: most'• childre~ ca~ :. r~late. . . . " ·; :· 
·.: ... 
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- to :;how how the the!pe r~lates t.o the various subject 
areas of the · Ki~der.garten pro~r-anune; narqely, Language Arts.· 
.to distinguish be.~ween .· diff~r~nt· kinds . .,a~d c!as.si-
fications of fish·. 
··. . ·- . to po~~t .o.ut some of :the geme;;.:al char~cte.ristics of 
• . • · : • • : : . :: • • _;. " . . • ·.: · , . .- • : • • ;; · • · , • " • • • ••• , t · , 
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:· .. ;_.·· .. · · .:. ·.' : : .:.-.: .· ..... .. to .. :int~;r~~~ c~~.l~ren in . o.bse;rv_:L~$ . fi"sh .'an"d ~n ~ ·. ' . '· . 
.. .. ·. ·,-_ ::._ -<.( : ... . .... _:··,di~~o~er;tri9 -. h~w-. tha~ ::c~~nge ·:~~ ... ~-ti~Y.:·. ~rqw·~ ----. : ·: ·.-· .. ·.: :·. ·_ · . ,·. j . > . . : ,> ! . · . · .· • . ·. - t.; de~A~ ~~- ~~~r~ne~s .F'f the i~6~~an~e of • ~h~ · · .· •· •· 
_,. _ · .:,- :fishing · i~dus.t.ry . t'<::>~ ~ur · l.fvelih~od. . .. ·· . . :: 
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. '"" to ' interest. <;:hiidren in sport fishing . as: a ?B.S·t~me ·~.. '. 
- ~o ·i _llu.strat.e ways sam!:!> fi~h . prot-~ct their yo,ung. 
,., . 
• •• e · • • 
... "to '·sho~ that IDO!?·t fi:sh reproduce -by ·layin~. eggs. 
. to develop an awa:tepe~s. c:ff .-~·nd a . ~espect for the 
. . : "'. . . . . ' ( ·. . . . . 
. . ·'·natural re~lii;:ies ari~ the beauties of· creation. . 
- to de:monstrate the .·spatial· 'concepts ·.of · size.· 
• • • ' • ' .. ' , • • ,' • I • ' 
• 0 \,•' • 
.. ,. Kinds ri:n:ci .- cias _~ifi"cations -~.f Fish (_~~e · -Di(lgr~it{ .. (I') 
• '• .• 
. '. • • ' • . I . • ' ' ' • ·' . (/!/1 
. : -In .. this particular outline the emphasis will be on 
• • • . t. ; • ~ •. ~- • : ,, • • • • ,' . • • .. . • • ' ~ • • • • • . : . ' • . • • . • : . • • • • . • • . . 
the· kin.4~. _.-and . ,cl,a·s~.ifications . of:· .fish in · Newfolltldlimd -and · 
.. · :4abta4or.-,. ·:sinc.e -the. fis{l-. .i~ our waters a:r::e. ·many : and v~ri~d. 
, .. 
_., . ,, 
. . :_ .As· the. topic . is . introduc.ed 'in school.·; ~ - ·newslette~< ; 
·. . :. ' : ' ; ·- . . ' . . . . , . ~: . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . ·' .. ' .. · ··~ . . •·. ~- . :' . : '. 
... .- . , ' >will . be ~en~. o .ut to parents._ e_xplaining the theme.; regues~lng 
·. · ' . . lpermissi~n .. for Ue1d. t;i-ps · ~~~{ a ski~~- ._:~6i- . their ass.istan.qe .". ·. 
, .. 
• I• ~ 
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·.· · TJ:le t -eacher . will . ne.ed. to gather 'and . pla~ . how· to . . · 
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·· _. · · i"~teg~ate the -mater,ial~ ~herever possible from the diffe.cent · 
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KEY -CONCEPTS ' 
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subject _areas . -ThE;! school l -ibrarian can be an excellent 
. resour,ce person • . ~ll visual_ aids ·will need to be prepared 
and ordered-. A~ well, any arrangei:ne~ts reg~rd,;Lng · field 
trips have to be made ,-in advance. 
.. 
Possible Interest :Centers 
... 
.: .. 









. .-:· -~-iiu~a~~(L?uig~~-~-~ - Arts . _ ~ . . .; ·:.:>.--·  · :j 
' -~ -~Uu~·n~i ~ard' _ 'di.sp_~~y . u~~~g _colorful ptct;~res' of . -~·-: ... I 
.. - ;. : · -. . .. ·.v~riou~ - ii~h:; --~---riimlbet:·. of .ii·iustratE!d bo.oks rel~iing:· · to the~ ·· ·,· _:--.~_.:--_-:. ! 
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Ma.themat.i,cs . · · - . · 
"~ 
:: : 
_·.- · This area_ cou~a ·have such materials as weight ~c~ies, 
mea:s\1ring tape~ rulers ., p.ic~urrs of · Ustt. for compari,-soti and 
~ ' I 
· c'iassification.· 
s·_cience · center 
This area· could have an aqual;ium. . This · 9~u.;Ld ' be ·: 
·. used to feed an({ reco:;d \the : bri~e · ·shrimp experim~nts ~ It 
. '-might~ be ·p?~s:ibie· _to- ot?tain :. 'sdine ·b~t~l~d · fish from the science 
- ·. . ·. . ... . . .. . . ~-
·: labor atory. . , ' · · 
. .. 
A·rts center 
This 'area could have ~at_erials for ,c~tting· o_ut- : 
• , •. i - . - •• 
· pic'j:.ures_, cc;>loi::ing, ·d:;awing·, painting, -mode,lling .- clay, 
. . . . I . ' , , 
plas~~r of·. -P.a·rt-s ·. i-o~ ~aki~~- ~d¢.1~ -, , sliJ?.piie.s· _ ·t~: m~ke: .'fi~h · 
l: . • . . . 
:• • • ' • ' ' - -· ·": • r mo:bil~s,_ . mu.~al~ and various ·shapes an~ s±z~s of fi_s:Q • .. , · .. , 
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·· Materials -,o·utlined in the re~ular .pro_gr·az:n coul.d be · 
. . . 
. mad~ available' - {Battle Creek ·Programme, Department of 
. .· . . ' . . 
Educ~tion~. Childre.n could -engage in games such as "pretenc;l · 
YOU are a fish in . ·the' Sea II ·tO reinfo'rc~ the COncept · . o~ · . 
. spatia':i, relatio~s artd s·ize. 
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s u~_etmarkets • Loc'a.l fishermen -'involved iri .. fishi:ng for . 
l~bSter.l . ·CJ::~b; COd, g'quid~ macke~e~ 1 her~·i.ngl etC, 1 COUld 
,•' '-
be va'l uable reso~r-~e pe_~s·.<?nnel"' in'volve'd iq . the_. inciu·~.try. 
• ' ' 1 .. ' • • . • ~ ' ' ' ' I • : • 
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I , • 
. . 
. : . . ~ 
.- . 
chJ:ldr~n - move . about · the room · a:t · r~ndom, .. . ' ' .1 ) ' .. . 
each in his· own- 'bubble·' .; T.hey -mus·t; not 
touch _anyone: ~lse or the bubble" 'will burs.t ;· 
The children. pr~tend to ''be· dif-~erent fiilh 
.. 
ha,ving different shapes and siz'¢P. ·. Follow-
ii:lg this activity their · regular 'Battle · 
• 07 .... • 
Cre'ek I programme~ will 'be c'ontinued. 
Matl'~eritati~s - , 
. _Flannel ·,.Board wiil .be' n.eeded· to work .. ~n --
. . -.~ .· . ~ . . .· ~· ·. . .· . -~ .·. . . - ·. . ~ ~ . 
count·J.ng ·skJ.lls. · Col.o,~eQ. _cut<;>ut_s : o~ _fJ.sh . 
' - ,. . . . ··-
can· be p_repared. · ·.·c?ildrenc ·w~:J,.l - . l~arn · -th~ ·. 
.. ...  ·• , , _ . . . · ' 
. idea.' o£ one. to. one corr~spohdenbe and' 
. ' ... · . .. : . . r .,- .... ·: .. . -. · ·' . . .. 
. rebo~ni'tio'n . 0 f s.i,mple . shapes .'-?·.:_ . 'i~ng . _..;. , eel, . ·~ 
".. . · .. ·. ·. : . . . . .. . . ~ , ' .:·. .. . .. . . . -~ 
.· fi'at --~ flatfis}l~·.· • ·, ·;t;':: 
- ' 
· · : 
. ' 
.. ~ , : 
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Children will examine the letter 'F'. 
_'l'hey will feel it, trace it and make it. 
They will listen to the talking alphabet_ 
record while they ~old the w~rd picture 
card before them. They will then ~qove .on 
. to do the work on the accompanying ' sheet. 
Gro~p ._work 
-. 
The gr~n}ps will move to t~e'i.r . cent~.r~>c;).'f . .'. 
I : •.; 
.. :' : .• 
I ... 
! -:~ -.. -.. 
['. :· ' 
. . I 
I . 'I I, . 
. . 
' · 
. . . 
I 
:,-1 
~: ·.interest ·which' have . been -. ~et . up· prl.6'r · ·-to 
· • .- . '' . . . . . . '• 
10:00 
....... 
o\ ; ' ', 
. '
. . "' ' 
· class· time . 
' - . . . 
S\]per.vision ~ · They_ may choose .tO work oh 
' ' ,· .. . . . i 
~ 
a ""?bil•e, a col J:a ge, \ a s or apbook; etc , 
Group Work ·- . \ 
~~adier w_ill .take _tn1_ch~i-~~en to t.h~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . :·. \. ' . 




.. . . 
: ,: ~discuss th~ _-.a:~~~~wn ,. ·. ·.:hey _w~ll ,~e~·\ th~ . 
aquaf.~Um ~nd· discu~s . ~tQe · foo~ . ~hat ~s n~eded '\ _··: .. 
for- :this pa~ticul.ar· ext?eriinent ;... . the .bri"ine ... \ : .· . 
_sh_~im?. ,e.xp~rlm~nt. ·. · 'i'~acher ~~~-- ~h:il.dJ::en ... ·\_ . .' _ : ·· • . - ~ -.-
·"?i.ll .~-~~ord the. dis¢u.!3.s~~n arid . ~-;cp_~r~meJ;tt . ·. \ .. ~ ·. : · .. 
·on 
1
a··. cl;lart:·; ·Fo_i -low±ng tpis·; one .gro_l.JP. :~aY: ... . : \, . . 
. ' ' .' • . '' . •' • • , , I. ~ . 
choose to w~rk ·--further" on t,h~s~ pro:f'ect :arid ···:·· 
, . . . . ~ I \1 .... , , • ,._p • ~ .. . ~ • ,• 
( . -
. -.· .. 
~ ·- .. 
. . -· .. 
. ' r. ': 
. "-" 
.. 
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' ' . 
·keep a daily record of what is happening. · 
..... 
The other grqups·may wish to ·go to other 
. . 
areas of the class · to work on· their ·. 
selected project. 
Music -
Symphonic COIDJ?OSition, Th.e ·Aquariwn. 
'\! 
Ask the children to listen and the~. ' to· 
. . ·.' . . · 
. . . \ 
create the moyei:nerl'tS sugges.ted in ·the 
. . . . . ' • . . . . 
compos~tion ·~ · · ~e~t, they ··will .d·raw or 
- - . . -· . · . 
' .. . ~· 
: ; . :l··: 
: Mathematics .:.. .-. . ~ 
. ' . . ~evi.ew again: thlj!· .. F~·annel· Bo~i:d' · w9r~· u~ing . 
diff~rent c~tpt,{ts ·.to re~i~:W .t 'he ~lie to : on.e 
. correspondence · concept. ·.· ~ · worksheet is. 
. . .. ' · ' · 
prepared for ;· re:infor·cement.~ . 
.. 
Health :.. 
. Children are shown pictures of muddy 
li tt.ered. st'J;ilanns ·as. st·~·l!').ll!3tOr.S~ . TheY' 
wiii di~cus~ . . the P.rdblems' ·relate~ . t'6. 
p6liutlbrt. and ·it~ . · effects'. on.' fish ·life. ' 
' ' , ... · .. 
: ·: ttl . : . •· . . 
. . ·. '• 
. R~ligibtis Education, 
R~·;id . -a~d :h~v:e. ·~hildr~n · listen · ~nd ·study 
_:.- . . ; ... ,. .. ... . . ' ' -. 
· picture.~ of the. ·Bioi.~: 's 't.c)ry · :- "Tne·.' ·:toaves 
. an~ ·: th~ ' F~she~~~~·-: ~·-~;e.s.u·~ :: i:~e~a· ···the ·hungr/~ . 
, (~a:-rk:· ; :. H: · 1· ~ 10, :··2 ~ ;:: ~--6 ( . < . : . -~ 
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Discuss with them"the idea· of fish being 
speci~l creatures. People depend- on fish 
for food. 






:. # • • '\• 
' 9 : 4 5 : .Language Arts · 
Children \i~li W!:!lcome· a v'i~~.tP:r; . 1=.0 the 
:. ' 
., ,Cl,ass - . ' .;~.n . ard~nt:· saimon'' fishernian ,·:_an . 
. . · ..•.. •. ·. · .• ·•.. un~l~, ;;l; o,#f ~ i ~h~ ~h±~~f:~: He• hO:s 
·· ·· ·· · prepa:ted ·a· :sli.de -P~~.sEmt'~ti_on ·~ :.: A: '' ·.·. · 






Children will . parti'cip:ate in a game . of 
"Shark."~ This i~ · a variatiot1 of. the t ·ag 
game. Fol~owing th~s; .children can 
· ~-~ntinue on with regular lesson in ·the . 
• ,1 ' 
. .. 
·"' · .. · usihg tlie · colierit~a ·d~t.aut · -~·~:~·~t-*a~s· . and 
' ·. . . 
· . . ·.· 
• • · , ·1 
· .· -
, J • • • 
' ~:. ) . . ;
.o 
: 'pidt~es; re-view the shapes. a.nd- '.sizes of . 
' ': '· .· . : .-- ~ -:~ . ., .. ·. '!\ ·. - .-· ~· ·'.J, ' -~~ · .... .... : .. : ·.:. ' . . _ .. -,_ 
. ·. 
. £i s:tl i · .:Find · the srnall~·s t , . · sq.o rtes t , 
• • ~ • _ · • • • · .- .:-. • • • ' .. ' :· ·· .: . ~ 4 • • • . .. . -~ . : • • • 
.. ,_· · ·. " . fl~tte.~t; · _J.'ong~st fish. Compa:re<and .. . . . ; · .. . . 
' · :. ' · . · ·-:_.:·.. ... :~bn~~ ~~~ . the~~- - -~· ~~~mip-th~·; p-tc~u~~.s · ,o:j:;.f -~~e·: . 
. •. 
·' : 
' . i 
. · . . ·. ,1 .
. . · ' '· .,1 
. ·· . 
l 
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11:50 Work Period -
\ . 
"-
_Children . help the :teacher to prepare lunch 
. . .., 
.... 
for the clas·s. ,It is a fish chowder. As 
the teacher ·prepares the me~l she discusses 
it step py step with the· ·children . ., She has 
' ~ 
. tl)e recipe printe_d on_ a 1d.rge chart for the 
o I 
c.hi·ldreil to see • . Eaqh ltem is prini;.ed in 
di_::t!'fere-nt ·c9lors 'with, a .pic.ture; ··fo'r· -example, · 
. ' . . . .: . . . ·. . .. . .... ·. .~ . . . .. . . . ) . . . 
sal t> '1·~·-· pr..iljted in red wi~~· - a ' ,'~i~tu:f~ ~- o{-:~- ._ . 
. -~~:t.~~i_-~s-h:;:k-~;,._:~~~~ide. ·.it { T~~-s : ·_.~)C;·e_~i.~~c:i\:.:: .-.. _~,. · ..... 
· - ;~~:o~i~~ 6pport~nitj,ef?:. i~:r:. 4ts:cu~si~g: ~rio, : · · ·: 
'. planri~n.g ·, .... :taki:~~:- -~u~~~- ~ --: f.6llo~~~~ - -~-i~~q·ti~ris· ,· .. 
. . . .. · . . ,.. . . , ' ' . . . . 
. . ·. . · .......  ·. 
-. 
· .. . 
I ' 
learning _quari.t-i.~at.ive mea~~remepts -and: using __ · 
· ' 
.... •·. 
desirabl e ·health hab_i .ts. 
'· 
'r\ 
:9:.25 -.. .Discussion. of how ·'the pre:sent(it~ons . are to . 
. . ~ .. . l .... . : . • . . . . . 
·be made· • . <:;heck- t ·o e~;;u~e .. th,a~ eac~ chi'ld ' · 
... ' ' ' . 
is happy- with -his :proje.ct·.-and knows· what .:· · ·. 
. . . . . . . .. .. :· .· . 
.· . ' 
he. wan~s tci' do.· 
' ~ . 
. ' 
• l, . .' 
. 9: 45"7 · Presentation'· .. fr6m- Group I . (e. ·atu4ent·s ·) 
. . . . ' ,.:' . ~ . . . ' . ' .•' , ' •'. ' ' . . . . . 
fTh~se .are ·~sna:re. ··and. telr'- s.essions ~ ) ... · · 
,, ~ . .: . . ' ' . "' . 
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Religious Education 
~his lesson w~ll be a follow up from ' the -
Bible story. The awe. and wonder of 
cieation can ·be. explored. The session 
will end with the children composing a 
t?rief prayer of ~hanks to God our Fat·li~;-·. 
. . ~ 
·Mathema'j:ics- - · ·. 
Children will tise the· .c61lected ~at~riais 
1 . 
· . tO com~. to' an- .understarici.i.~g of- ·th~·. ·· 1 mo.x:e· ·- . . 
• ' • • • ' • . • ' • • ' .. I \' ', : ' I .'• ' ' .,; ,·.~· '_, ' • . ', _' o ' o • t • ;I ' o 
than .:.· . _ le~s .thaJ1· ·· :conc.ep':ts'·.: . 'i ' wqrkshee'!: . 
: . . :~ . . : . . . . \ .·. . . . : . ~.· . ·:.. . . . :' . ' .. . ., .. . 
can .. be .. ava:iJ:abie- .for:. reinf~)r'cernent·~ ; ' ·. 
• .. ' ~ '' ~ ' .. .. • ~ ,:: • • I : • : • ' ' •• ·., , , ; " • .. · .- ' o •:, '~ \ :( ft \ ·.: ' o • 
Presenta:i:iqn-·from Group ·· II -(8 · .chit~ren) 
~. • I ' • 
These a!;e Share.- and Tell sessions. 
~resehtation -from IG~oup III ( 8 students) . 
These are Share ·and Tell sessions. 
~ ' 
.Prese_ntation of award pins to · ali the 
·children. · Children .will then sing : 
· .. t ·ogether - -"One, two, . three, .· fopr, fiv~, . 
Once. I caught a f-1-~h alive II. 
•. . ..1 . . ·,' ' . 
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Related Activities • 
'• .. · . 
.. _ .. 
.. 
·. ' 
Where and whe~ a teacher chooses to ~se the ideas 
67" 
in this section' each one -can be used to teach basic conc~p:ts • 
They can pe used along With the course outlines for each 
subject a_,rea. · 
.. . 
Language ·Arts: . thr~ugll. _listenin_g 1 discussing' and . 
-. -, 
possibly . writing, oppqrtuni tie~ .'-'ar~ · ·provided for each child 
• - ~ • • ' • • 0 ' I ' ' • ' ' o • 
to · t.h~nk~ ·mak~ l.riferen.ces·,,._gen~ra:lize · and -+each .. logi_cal· · 
.... · 
-· . . " ·· con.cl~:sio~~: ~ :c~il,~r~n-: _.:~e~l ' to ; _ b~· ·:~~~~l-op.ing . ·i.i~.t~:~-i~g . ·skill~.' · . · 
·:.'·, : . . · ,·. . . .. · : ~·:.· _ ",. ,.r·· -~ ;l- _ _._ : . , ~ · -· . .' ~ ~ : . : • · .-:~. - · . : ·. _. · , :·_ · _ . ·:'.: ' ?,.:,. · .. ,' to 
. and sk'ilis· in .verbal·izing · their : feeling~ ahd· ·thoughts.: of.' . . · . ' · 
' .- . - . •• • . • f, . • • • • •• • : • • • • • • •• •• • • • • ' 
· 0'~~-ers_~:,- ·:_:_'l'hey .. siio~rd - i:;~· . d~-v~iop,i .. ~g ·. a> seri·s .itivit1·.:.to·:· language : · · .:· 
:., •' • '• • ' • • • : ~ ' ' : ' ,. ~, • • • • •: ' ' ' • • ,' '.- • ,• • ' • , . ;• • '. ' • : · .'•', ' ' .. ,.~ • ' ' ' • ' .. • ·' ', ; I I ' ' • I 
·._.-.:·  and an ··· und~~~ta~'di~g ·. Qf 'me~~i~g~ ~ ·.: :s~~e .. c'hi:t'd~.en ~i~l . b~gin · ,:· . . 
.· . ~o:·· .li~k ~-ral . ~anguage · to.~h~.· - ~~ih~ed word. . 
. . . · ·: . 
· Listening: conver~at.ions / sto:iie~ t poetry, :and songs : 
aboat fishing. 
-z, .. . 
Speaking: conyersatipns, .dis.~use ions, plan_~il)g trips,_ .. 
and ne\9 vocabulary.· 
· ~eading/Wri ting: Group chart~· for pl~l'ming_ trips; 
•',' 
· time Of . the trip 1 lape~ ing:; 0 f CardS Or prO j e.9t S 1, l'er BOnc:~~.i_~ f:!d 
· storie~~ - ~·c;;r~pbooks ·, thank Y¢·U· let~er~ ,t~ -. - ~es9~r.ce. pe~s·ci~~ 
, . ) ' • ' , I' ' I ' ' , • , :' · I : ' " ' • - • • ~ , , ' 
:· ..... : ·~nd student a·cti v'i ty .. ~h(:!ets. 
. . •; . 
·. -· 
- .. . .. _.'.Mathematics; . · T~rough Jria'nipulating . mateiti~r's ·; . ·d:J..s,.. 
. . . .. ,\ · - . . . . ... . . ' 
'cu~;~sing .· ~~d- .p~·s.sibly re~o~ding· · f;indings·~' · c.hiidren. ·c ail .. :· . : ... · .. 
·.. . . ' •, :.'. ,' :1 ·.. . . '. . . ,. . . ' .. ·.' . .. . . ' .. 
participate and· b,ecome .i ntere.ste.a . in·:: · 
· Coun~inc;p· .·f'ish, pic·tu~es oi_fi~h, _ - d~y·s 
' ' ' ' I ~ ' 
fi~ld . td.p ,, and. n~·er, · ~o-f ' sid,~s . 'in the ·: hai:bour ~ 
' . . . . . . ., . ~ :, · , ' I• '. • , 
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Estimating al}9- Comparing: weight, length, differences 
and ~imilari~ies in color and size. 
-Math terms: heavier, lighter, faster, slower, more, 
less, longer, shorter, smaller, _wider, tomorrow and next week. 
Sci.ence: through dir_ect observations, excurs~ons~, 
~ ~onversationi, books, · pi6tures and other Visual. a~ds, help 
"'": .; . . . . . . . -
c~ildre~ develop a c.uri<?sit~ and inte~est. in ··kinds of fish·, 
• ;_._: --~h~t happ~·ns to ·the f·i.sh··- ~.t diffe~~nt time~ of the .year'· 
' . . . .. . . . ~ .. . .. "'' 
what :·t~m~ :_of the - ~~ar is a good: time t .o hil"e trout. · . . . 
.. ,. 
._::_;' -~ : : ·: . Jsoci-a:l st~di'e~-: : ·:: th~ough ~--~xcui:-~io.ds ·, - v.~_si 1:-~rf! _; : : 
· · .. comrer~a~-ioris:~ ·.· ~?o~k~:,. ~-ict~:f~:~ :- - ~n~·.: ~~~er· ~is.uai -ai_ds~-- ' h~:ip · .. . 
.... :, th~- childje:~ . i~ u~~erst~-~·~ i ·.-~he/ -~~~e~d-~.n~-~ - -~;~ ·:_:fi:~h o:· th-~ir _ : ·. 
. nat,:ural E!nvir.onme~,~- ' t _he: d~pendence o~' -people ·on ·tis_h · to 
_provide food-, and ~he.- many different kinds of t'.ish that . are 
caught ih diff,rent areas. 
'• . ., 
. . 
Phy.sical Educat:j.on: ··Games c'an ·be used pertainlng' to· 
themes ·related to .fi'sh-. lChi-;d~en .can· panto.mlne the various 
movements .of fish, ·hence·, r~inforc-ing· such concepts as big, 
• 0 • ,. ' .. -
. sll).all; ,upon, underneattl ·,. below, · etc·~ 
' . . . . . 
. Music:: _. M~ny-: 's<;mg ~e.'lecti.'o'n~ . ar~ . avail.~ble . such · a 's 
"-oU:r_ · . Go·~df~sh'', · ,.:~ukey~- ~ -Boat·'i - (~·econd· ver.se) , . ·"over -' in the 
.. · 
. . . . . . . • '; : •• ' ·• •·• • . . : ·. : ~ :.~· ' l: • . . 
·· Mea~ow .. , "~h(itEiver can It JJe" ~nd " ·Jack w_as_· ~-Eve·ry . Inch A-'._.·· . ~ · - · 
Sililor". · . . 
Religion: 
,. 
--~_s · a : fo'lJ,.o~ -'.up 't? .,the - ~ible s-t:oiy .of th~ 
... 
·-:· , ,. 
. \ ~ 
"Loaves ·and the 0 .F:ishes'•• th'e . children ~an ··work "with the . 
• : • ~ • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • 1'1 • • ~;, • 0 • 
. -· · .. 
te'a~her .to make' -a d:i.-~rama . fo~ . ·a . disp·i.ay: 
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In .conjunction with the topic "Fish'' : ~any excursions 
can pro~e pro£itable to students. Visits may be made to 
. . 
places within walking _ distan.ce of. the ·school, or sites -
further · ~war ~hich .necessitate transportation. · Tl'\t~ - check.:. 
list 'n.l~Y ,.be used . to aid in prep·~r~ng the trip. 
. ' ·.. .. .. · . ... . ~. 
1._ Formulate the purpos.e and : deterii.line: 
(1) ~Leng.th o~ _ti-i~ · 
.. ·. ' 
· . . ( 2) "·E>(pe;r:: ienti-a·~ ~l:?a~e p:~ . ~he<9hi~.CJ.reri: A~' ·. this. are'a ·; . 
1 ' ·· 
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- . . .... ;.· .··. . . ~~ . ~· .. ·. . . .: : : . . ,: . . ·. .... , . '.· . . ·. ' . .. 
· ~ - .. -: ·. .· . . ( 3~ ·. ··~ppropr::i.'a17en~ss . _and .. lev~l ;of _di·f~iculty of .. ··. ·· .. : 
·."t· . ·:·:·: .. -: .. . ·'-: _.· ·\; ... :_ .:: ··.·~--~~~~-~~:~~ ~.:>:-> ·:.·_-: ... ··,'· .::::··.·:·:·;·- .. . ··.:·_ ...... .... : ·::-... ·. . . '• .. ·'·· 
·. -~· ! : •· . 
· .. 
,;.·._: . 
t 0: .. · · (4 > ·. ' -sa:fety · ~~- th~-. · ·¢h~l:dreii ~ - <·:::. · ... · · ',. · · ... <;·. · .. . · .. 
' • J • I ' ' • ~ 
2 • .. Secur~ -a~proval . from the·. Administrc~tor /_of sch.ooi '~md 
. ' . . . . . - . . . . : .. liP' 
pa:z:f;!nts ·hi ~dvance · •. . _.. ~.w:.;_i_tte~ . pel:?nission f~om· p·az::ents 
. . ' 




-is _necessary witl1: ·inv'i-tation : to as·'si:;·t.) 
Be?familiar wi~h the ·site·yourself .pripr to ·:t.aking -,tlie· 
. • •• . • • •. ,1, 
3. 
_children. ,. 
4 • . Involve the ch~ldren .:.i·~ · pia~ni·ng . f~r the tr.ip. 
.. , ... 
· abo-~t 1:.he' t~ip . fr,om ._begi_npirig: _to en¢1 SO· ~hat they :h_~ve 
.. - ·_· .~?Jn~ --~~-e~ · Of - ~~:~- :e:x~~a~l~n~ :<~~-i : _:the~.~--· -... <:··, -... . . 
.. . \,:·. 
5 .. · .. D.o .-- .~ : fo~io~ - u~ .. -~:i:t_~ ·~·tf.te_ chi~dr~ ·_~pd .rn_ake· a ~ersonal 
- . . ,_.·· ·. ;· . ·. · . .. ·., . . -~ :._'· '< -·-:.: .. · :{) . . ~ ~ :·· .. . ... ·.. ' ..... . 
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recognizing the prog~ess o~ each of the childrerr. Inc~uded 
in · thi~ fiie would also be some of the children's work that 
they have done in the unit. 
' During this particular unit, evaluation -will be pre-
dominately one of teache.r .'- observation. The teacher co_uld 
assess,-· through the childre~' s invol vernent and interest in 
.II; . . . 
the daily_ acti.viti~s, . wh~ther .or_ not 'she thou9ht the · unit . . 
• • J • f 
. was a . s~ccess. In the discuss-ions. and -ac.tivit,ies, ·the-
. • . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~ :.: · ~ .' . . . . i : ·_ • ' • ' 
·.· teacljer:· e:-.;,u~.d : als_o observe . and no·te if -the .- ch-ildren' wer~ 
o 0 ~ ' • 0 o, 0 · ,..: 0 '0 00 o 0 0 0 o • 0 0 M 0 0 o ~ • ,' · , 0 0 0 0 0 • • ' o t 
~avi.-~9- i-. a< iearnin_g · ~~per.i~~ce -, 'by · ~ss.i.rni;iat.i~~- --in · their · 
beha~i~~ 'an~ larigu~~~ - -~h~·· ~e~·-: e:~perie~C.~ : with -~~~1-~ -~ast . ·:- ·. 
-·-:_. . . . ~xi>~rt~nd~·~\~_ · By informal ' ~uestionin~- ·o-~:-·, __ e·~~ti ·<71?-~id 6.t. -· ·. 
. ~porad~~- .times' ~f · . th~ day, · _t~~-:.- te~~~-~·r :··:cari _ .recognize·.·.the ·-
amount. of success itttia;i:ned by ~ach _ child. · _ .. . Th.e .teacher .cbulci._ 
. ~ . . - -"'' . 
ask ·the .. ¢tii:lsl a 'luestion . pertaining to . _th~ trip to the fi'sh - · · 
"plant j,'n the following day's 'acti vit·ies-' · -.The teacher can 
also observe ~he •'ch.i {a'~ en 'in . :th~ir. - f re~_ . :~l~y acti v~-t~¢s 
during both sc.ho'ol · hours and r 'e<;:ess time· and determine if' 
. ' ' . . 
they __ have s~own interest. i ·n the day''~ 
~ . . . ; ~ . . . ' . 
. . . . ... ' · 
abo'\]t ~ things , : di~dussed·. 
acti viti~s . by · t<Pl~.i~g 
, • ' .. . 
: .. 
· ~otrte formal · m~ans ~l ~-~~luation can alE;;o - be ,-, in·q+.uded . ·-
-· .· '• . - .. . ~~ch . as . the ' :~~r~~ctin'g - -~~- -W~~k~~e~-ts·~ ... . Basic~lri; ;n. ~~:h~~r-
. •' . - . . . . 
.. . 
teacher . · . ga+ten the -means of· evaluati<;>n · i~ . o~jective 
ob~~;r~~tion . ... · 'sens.i.t~vity 'to ~~e rneanl~g-'of what is· obs'er.yed 
', I ~ ' o ' 0 • • ' • ' • ' • ' 
i~ ~~~ess·ary · .if a . ·desi~ able ·co.urse.: of' a'cti~n- is to ·be 
P'Qrsueq.- · 
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While tt'ds thematic \mit has -b_een _p;resented wi~.hin 
a one week block ~f ~i:me th.e time .f:r;ame could vary widely 
depending on ·the scope of the theme and the age levei of 
·the children. 
In ~- similar -manner numerous other thematic units 
could be prepa·red for Kirtde.rc.:p~rterr. 
relevant themes ~re. as follows:. -~ 
. : \ 
. . .. ' 
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. N~'l<;J~bo;rh~o-~ . ,H~lpe_rs· · '. 
; ,·· . 
(3) 
( 4) _Safety· at .. Play·~~, Ho~~ ~nd . Scnool 






(S}') .Gett~~g to ~!lOW Each Ot her 
(10)· ·. Helping. 
_ -- (11) · sh~ring : · 
·. ( 12_) Water · 
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( 13). .I:.i~ht :,_: 
', (14) . ·:Famiiies 
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Preparation Materials for the -Teq.cher 
A c 'urriculuin Guide for .Art, Department' of Educat~on, 
. Gove:z;-nment of Newforlndl~nd and Labrado·r, 1980. 
f • • • • • • • • • 
. ·. 
Duso Kit· (Religious E\iucation) • Ontar.io; . Psyca~ J;.imited, 
1973. . 
Elementary School Science. Dori Mills, d~tario: .· Addison-
.. ~es.ley, 1975. 
Elemen'ta·ry . Science Study. 'The Br;in'e .Shrimp. Un.ft'. 
s~~ L~~~s. : . W¥st:~· Di~i~L~·~ ·M.~Graw Hif.l .' J:9-69·,; · · ( 
Get · ~~t:·:·· · A · G~id~ _ t~: ··s~i~~t'E!d .~ Aquat: i·6 . ActiYit.ies·~ · · }I~lifax{ .· 
-.': · :.-_ ';> N~t~orra~ ~·ealt~ --a~c}.- .W~_~f~~e :'o~ : canad~;. :J·9·6·9 .- :- . :~!"- -' · .: --~- - - · · · 
· · ·.·· ·.: ·. ·. ~If · ~~e ·.-:~e~.i~n~ng·<~~ ·. ·{E're,:~-·~~il~aJ;:\n~J:~4~¢~i~n.i.:'~~·:' ~h~·;·:~~~a.~·i·i~: :: · _' ~.. ''.· .. . 
- ·. · ·' · , Catechism fo:r: ·Pa·ren·ts . and· teachers. ·) ··New . York·: ~ Pauli st.·' ... · .. 
-. 
' • ·-·: .. .. 
•' '• 
·:· .. 
. ... , • . 
· ·:.:_ , · 
, ,'· :· ·.: . 
>o o I 
· ·~::· -, .·· _' , :;. . .~r~~ .l?, -~ .:·~~~.~ : .. :·.: .· ... : .:··: .. :·:: .. ·::. :: _: . :· · ,·'-:;:: ··~ _."/,: ·_ ··> ·. ·<:::-·:·: > \·: _(:.:: ·· .. -., :·-:. ? .. . -'·< :·::::.:: :(· . ' ·. :·. 
· · · · .J:nv~stigating ' School · ·Math~inatics ;·· : · ... ~/,. Ji:ichb~z / •. P. · o' oaf.fer(, : ·. ·..... : .. · ; : -1 ... 
and C' • . ·Fleenor. · · Don . . Mills 1 · ·ontario:' · Addi'son·.;..·· wesley-' .. . • · · · 
·,Pubiish.ers : Limited ·.197.4. · ·: · ·· : .. · · · · .. · ·.:··· · ·· · ... · .· 
·. . . ..... . .< .. :.· ..... ·.' . ·. :' · ... ·:, ..... '/ ·. :•_' -.·· . . " . . ·.· . . :: : . 
Physical Ed.ucati6n Curriculum for. Eleinen~z::y Grade$. . 
· · 't · ."Kindergarten·~, ,AUke· '"~:t:l· Hols,t:, FacUl:tY ... of . Educati.on , 
Un~ve·rsity of Western·.onta,riq, . 1974. · .. · . _ ·.· 
. . • . I 
· Peabody :kit', L~ve.i ·.P. · · Mirtne.$ota: , · Am_el;'i·c a n G"U.idahc~ .&ervic~s ,. 
1981. . : ' .. . . 
... . 
·.- "': 
· : •' : 
. :; . ~ -· 
. .. :. '. , 
.,, . 
Program of Studi.es ·, Pepartme.nt .o_f .Educat'ion I . Gove.r:rurterit of, ·. [.' .; :·· .. -
•. ' 
· -Newf.ound·land and· :Labrador.. · · · · 
f • ' ::-
· · ·sci€mc~· curricui~ · .Irnp·rbvement study: ~ :·· Teacher.s'· ciuicie: for_· .. ... < · :;: .. 
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.· · ... ~f:fecti vely . is ·i~evitably \to conside;-·: hpw .. s~ua~nts :- .use . · .. . 
; ,:·; • ' I ; ·~ ~ . , 'I·~-, ·· ,· · , ' .:·:,:· :~:;· ... • ,: :.:. o; , . 1'.,• :;. ·. :';·:·.· ...  ';.~:-·,, ··. : .. ' .~:-.: .' ·,:· ., · .= •~o ' \o • ") • : .. .. ', ,·:'·: J ' ;·:, .·.· 
, _·,··-language, ;the ._language.-:-environment of .. the ·s ·chooH ·· the ·,_ · .. · .' ~,·,. . . :' · ,;.:·;· ..
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·:: ._; .. ' ::.:-.hi·~· ·. a~ti v~·ty a~d· . ~f f~i~t-~ .; ~i-s ·-~b~ll~~ior .. ·b~~h ·w:itri~~:· ~n~· ~-:· , .... '• . . .: ' ... 
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class-room ~d w~j:hotit • . _Using h~s persqna~, ~esg~r~'e_s, he. : . , ~ 
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The discerning . t~acher ~pen. acts as an active · 
c ...... . 
faci-litator and is responsible for the entire Kindergarten 
curriculum. In planning and organizing her program, she 
m4st incorporate the. whole a~grega't.e of human l.ife .;.. the 
physical, spiritual, int~llectual, iJtoral ,,
1 
and ~ial 
dimensions. . While she . will 'einplo.y . a variety of methods 
• • • • I ' ' ' ~ • 
· ln r~·?o~•.• 't~ a .Yari~tY . ot. i~Sfr~~~i~!ia~ s±tuafi:o,;~, ~~e . _, ·. ·. .-. \ . : . •. 
is·:·.aw~re :;tl;1at _-;the .ch;i;ld' 5· .. -power.: \dth · iapgua~ge ._prov:i<;le~ . th~ · · . · . .. 
- • . • ' ' ' •. ' , ',, ', ' ' , • ·: ' : . .. : ' '.;,. ' . . . : '·,::, . ' •• · •. .' • . - •. • , • : ' : "':; . , . : : • ' ' •: ~: . . ~.. : : : . . .. · : . ~ . ", ' • . ' I ,, ·.~ ' 
basic and· ·functional framework · ·for :al-·1 : 'Otheor . lea·rnings. ·· . . · .· . . . . 
' ,' • J • : ' ' • ,• • • I ' • • ' : • ' ' : •' .. ' : • . • • • ~ '~ ' ' ' • ' • : ' ' 
·.· 




-·. •• •. • ~~p-~i.ca~i~~s : fo; -C~rri~~~;;.: LeloP~e~~ · ; -~ ·. · .•. 
- - . ,., , s·a~~~:- 0~ ·.th~ .::i~o~~-ti~o~- .. p;;~:~~-~~~9; .i~ .~ th{~ - '·s~udy ~- ' -· 
-.I>J~ • • •• . . .. ·.. . - • · .... ' · . . ' .~ .. . .. .rl_ ' •. • .. .• ; : . • ... : • .4 
n'urnber of ~mpll.ca~~ons. : for C':l>rq_c'tilurn. · d~veloprnent and ~ . 
. . . 
) . 
'' ~lassr9.om. in.struction ·become evide~:1t. 
"" 1. Att'erqpt~':-sho.uld be made .to promot~ the iz;i~grated 
. - . · .. ·•. . . . '· . . . .. . , . 
day · ~pproach in. Kii)derga~.teh.~ : . · .. ' . :_. ·· 
•• • •••• • •• • .. • • • • • ' • ' • • t\ • ' J • • • 
.. . ,.. 
·:. '· :· . 
·• ·. :' 
'l · · •• 
' . 
. · .. ~ ~ 
I / .: .. ... • , 
. . . . : ~-· 
::. ,. ··-: 
.. ·.:· . . 
o ; 
' ... 
I ' • . 
:(:· 
:· ' .· 
,• ·. . : i ~ . ·~ . greater e~phas{s · ..t:e.ed~ .. to b~ plac~ci :-on'' te~cher . . r· .. · .. ' 
I . ' • • -.... •.- . - ·· ••. / ; . -: ·~:::::~;:;~~~:~ a::·:c::o~t:::t:::~ci::~~::: • • :•. : : .· ,-•.) J);_ : 
. -'•: . .. : · . . '. . . . . . ' . ... ' . . . ' ' : . . ·:···:.- :"" : ' -.,:· : 
.. ·. ·.. , ,: . ;,_.' ~ tk b~ - -~~t-~· :irivoiv~d~ . .--. ·.· ·>: ··· .,· .· ' ~ .. >. 
,_. L .;·:>: ;·.; ·.·.J. · · -~~~~~~~-;;~ rn~s~- r~a:l~-~e -~h~e : the ·::n~·e:ds, · l~~etests .. . ::·;~·:·: .. } · 
. . . ·.· .. . . 
• •• • • • • : · .. ~: ~:~· ~- · .·: ._ .. ·~ : .. . . ,.. ~ -.· · ' · .... 1 > '_.- · • .- _: - ~ .·: .. .: ~·.· :.- 'i;_ . .- ~ --- ,, - ~·· .· ·-· .. ;·~·- ;_·_.~ · .· . . , \· :: ' •, . 
l
1 
. : · : .• ••  r·.:_:.:: . . , ~ - . ~ : . " : . . an.~- ~ ~~il,~'~i~~ :~:f; : ~t~~~-~-t-~; · -~~~.-. -~-~.~- !?.ri~~ ' -~~n~:~~~-~-~ - . · .· · . . ·_.:. : .. ~-~ ~~-: :'.·l:· 
. :· · ·- ·~ .-J.. :.· . . _:._; at'iori _.in: planningA:.h.e· · Kindergarter( progriuti~ . :· There.:, ·,. ·· · .. _.. ·;: ·;:·:·:::.;· 
f .. .' ' . .'\_ .. · . ., .. c •,, ' ' . ,:. _'., ._' ..... . ·. · : . _.· ~ .,' '; • .- ., ,' ' · : . . ·, ' r .,: _. ·~·.' , _ 1 ·: ~ ! . -'• • .. . ' ' . :. .... ·• . . . • • , ... , • . ·. ao ', ;,,~ • .'.~~-
!·.:·:.. . .·· .. · :.- ·' ·:';. · · .··. · rnust'.'. b~ ~ari~·ty ... a.nd :fl~~i~iin;:Y·~ - ._- · :-';'- /··. '. · _··:_ . :·;· :. · ·: · .... '.;, t{2;:;· 
~ ' , C : '.:;;/ .:'··., , •,_' ,•i '.;he· ~i;~f:~ia;:e? , {ea~~., ·i~· i~ .;: ~i,<+. ~oSi~i6;; ·, ·:.', •:•• :,, ,·· ;/ J~L: •. 
r. :":.· :. ·_,  : .~:-.- : ·, ... ..  ·:_~9.~ -~-et·: .. ~~e ~-~t~ge ~·for .. .-~a.'r~y . an~.:-9on.tiliu~n~ · l;)~_ren~ : .. ... . ;.:~ . -.. \:<~:_: ~: ..._:··:: ~~!~~: 
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shou:ld be encouraged ·to participate in -this 
.. 
partnership. Efforts could be made t9 hav·e open 
ho'use vis,itation:s- for s.pecial activities· and to . 
keep · them 'informed· by news.leti:er ~ 
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5 .. Prima·r:i and elementary teachers ·as well as ·parents 
' . . . . . \ . 
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must· b~ '.awar·e pf. the philospphY;: and general . .. 
·.qb)eotives .. ·oi th.e , Ki-~qeig~i-~en pr,qgram.·~:· -;-· . . • · ·' · . .··c·:· ··· .. _·:::.:_::. .. 
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8 .• .Provision·.· ·should be ·made . iri · the . sch'oei·l 1ibr,ary 
.::... 0 • • ; · • 
:·: bud,get to· include .. print a'nd · o.th-~r . resoutb~ : m'~ter-i-~l:s 
- ... .... . : . ' . . ~ . . ' . . < ... . .. •. ' ' t 
·to ·_enha_n_ce iiJBtruct_iqn. in the Kinderga_;ten · ptog.Jram-.. -' 
~. : Teache+S . and administ.ra~q:r:s . . niu~·t · ~e . C~nt;~~u~il~··.- .i .· · - ~- ~ ' .. 
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0 
, ' ,; , o ' 0 J'- • )o' • • ~ ' 0 • , , ' ' , ". 0 I I , 
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·rt. is :.recommended: 
1. that the. chiid-teacher raeio" in ~indergarte~ be 
reduc~d to. a maximwn of 20·; ·. -· 
' ' . . ·.... . 
2. . fh~ t the 'Kindergarten . d~y b~ extended beyond. 'tl').e . -~' 
two and . one~:halt" day_ session to· I!leet the' neec;ts oof 
f.:i.·~~_.:.y~ar:..olds: · · 
'' •' , • • I ' • ' . -
• • ' • • ·. : ~ • • • • • ' '' ¥ 
· .3 . . .' th.if· a:··pate_nt_-:educatiprt -J?r9gram_ ~-~'- developed . t~ 
·: .. . , ...  9.~~?~.:: ·-~~f~~t~--·-.:in.\h+~~:' -~~~~.t~ding.' ·.o·{ ·~;e .>~~~~s· ' : : .; .. 
·--~nd .'~~~lit~i'~s ·.-~.·f ··tl=i~ ··y.~un:~_. :~h·i·~ .: a~-~ - :to '.as.si~·tr · · · ..... . .... . . 
. ' •,' ;·-;: ·· . '. ·-:·· . ~ - •·::.-,·.·:-:·· ·: · ... : ·.- ' ,, -~- -- ~ : ·.- . ~- - :· . } . · . · .... ·. : . .' .: -::·: ·. 
. ... " . . them.·:tn: · pra.v·i.din~r .·a frui t£\it ' 'elr~,i.ron~~ttt · -~.f':t.hi'n· · 
: ·. p.. . . .. : 2:··; \ ·:·-
.. ·' 
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